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Philips set

the standards
PHILICS is ntgoliating with

Ihe Frfnch ti>mpiilct munufat-

joinl sisndurd for European

If agreenieni can be reached

between ihe two c()mpBnJe&

ihen the new Thomson

slandatd could also be csiab

ll.4icd.

Thomson also unnounced i

ihihe

(cighl-bil) stundard Foi ibe

iwD compunies. It Ls hoped
ibai Philips will then begin

manufacture of Ihe M05,
under licence from Thomson.
The t»u firms hope for a

- ihe TO7-70. H
M05 and the T07-7()

velopmcnw of Thomson's ex-

isling home micro, the T07.
which will now he discon-

linucd. All of the machines are

based on Ihe 6S09E microp-

The M05 is priced m IVXIF

(around £2«)). U hiis 4KK
Ram, a moving-key keyboard

conllnued on page SI

Commodore
presents
the C16

called the Clfi.

The C16 is intended iis a

competilor for Iht Sinclair

Speanim, In uppeamncL- ii

using Ihe same case and
keyboard. Inside, however. i1

dropped 116. It uses Ihe up-

graded ti5(l2 proctssiir chip —
Ihe 751)1. and has I6K Ram
and 32K Kom. Included in the

Rom is Commodore Basic 3.5.

Screen display is 411 i 25

can be selected with a graphics

(not colour) rcwlution of 320

« 2U0 pisels. The C16 has twin

sound generators— either two
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This week SB

Silicon Valley enjoys an enviable repu-

tation, bolh in the US and in the rest ol

the world. II is a haven for bright young

entrepreneurs, budding venture capi-

talists and engineers ol all description.

The 2b miie slrip, which runs just

south ol San Francisco Irom Palo Alto

to San Jose, is litleretl with tamous

names. Atari, Apple, IBM, Hewlett-

Packard, Intel and National Semicon-

ductor are just a lew ol the companies

which rub shoulders in the high-tetSi

Valley',

Untonunalely, there is no exact UK
equivalent. Cambridge is pertiaps the

closest to a 'Silicon City', with com-
panies such as Acorn, Sinclair and
Camputers, Bui, manulacturing and

assembly plants tend lo be located

lurther afield, eg. Timex in Dundee.

Software companies are distributed

throughout the country — Psion in

London, Quicksilva in Southampton.

Bug-Byte, Imagine and Software Pro-

jects in Liverpool.

Even Sir Clive Sinclair's much
vaunted Metalab will not cover quite

the same range ol high technology

industries as exist in Silicon Valley.

Acorn, however, has made the best

ol both worlds by opening its own
research lacility in Silicon Valley {PCW
1-7 March). Unfortunately, Acorn is

unwilling to talk about its latest US
venture. Perhaps Acorn is afraid of

Silicon Moles?

• PCW goes up in price Irom 35p to

40p today. This is the lirst "

two years.

Emsagsi

Subscribe to
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ÔwwIV from a single disc

When you upgrade to discs witfi

QFS
complete disc interface and

; drive^B^

supports single and DOUBLE DENSITY
automatic density recognition

Acorn compatible (beware non-compatible DPS)

supports single and double-sided discs

supports 40 or 80 tracks

up to 256 files per disc

firmware Format and Verify

complete witb manual

simple to fit yourself — everything you need is supplied

(including instructions!) No soldering — just plug in

£95
New Slimmer of the Year

Only 28mm
in height

Double sided 40Tk
(400K)
£199

complete with PSU and cable for BBC

40Thdouble8ldeddrlve...C199

Cnomic

Package 1

BBC Model B
fitted with QFS
complete with

40Tk double sided drive

C640
carriage FR£E

Package 2
BBC tulodel B
mted with QFS

£442
carriage FREE

Package 3

QFS plus

40Tk double sided drive

£294
carriage FREE

GENERAL NORTHERN MICROCOMPUTERS LTD
DepI (PCUV 584), 2 wnitworin Road, South West Industrial Estate, ,7,

Pelarlee, Co. Durham, SR8 3JJ ^hm,,

. Telephone; Peletiee (0783) 860314 (24 fiour Answering Service) A!Iiii,i,iB ^i
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Optical discs from
Acorn and BSR
ACORN Compters and au-

dio products company BSR

panncrship lo develop optical

difo, for computers.

The |oinl venture company
called Optical Information

Sv^icms will produce the disc

iliivcs wbjch read the slored

mformfltion in a similar way ID

pic«;nt video disc players by

"This is an up ntid coming
lecfanology." said Acorn direc-

tor Andy Hopper. "A( the

The advantage of ai

hreniianal tnagnelic d

drive isexpectodtoslartal the

beginning of I9S5 in Hong
Kong, but the optical discs

themselves will probably not

Philips

cailndge software.

The TO7-70 is mote eipen-

sivc al 35()0F (1300). It has

64K Ram — expandable lo

I2HK. a professional quality

keyboard and a budt-in quality

keyboard and a buill-in,cassel*

tc player. Unlike the M05,
Basic musl be loaded from

M05. the machine is M)liware

The M05 is to play a similar

role in France as the BBC
machine did over here. It will

nationally in October. By then

it is hoped some 40,0(10

manufactured.

Philips is very keen (o make
an entry into the home conrpu-

its name has been linked with

nection with possible joint

soft (for an MSX machine}.

A strategic
Empire
EMPIRES is a strategy gome
with a difference, for the 48K

The game is for four Spec-

plele wi th four cB-sseltes. Three

users actually play the game,

the fourth acting as on umpire.

The three are each leaders of

a galactic race whose aim is to

wipe out the other races lo gain

supreme control. Each plays

separately and. after each
move, players return their

moves arc then analysed by the

umpire's program and the data

fm the new positions is then

saved and relumed to the play-

Empires costs £19.95. De-
tails tioai Imperial Software.

153 Churchill Road, Patk-

stone, Poole. Dorset,

A portable

Apple
APPLE has introduced a port-

stagiding lie computer.

The new version will be

called the lie. and is aimed at

serious home users', Apple is

keen to distinguish these from

those who primarily play video

34MAY19M

The He's software will he

compatible with that of the lie

in that it will be able lo use

about 90 per cent of its sofl-

The He will cost Il,295[ab-

out £900) — this includes a

floppy disc drive in addition to

the micro itself. It has 12SK of

memory, twice that of the lie.

self, Apple has also launched a

set o( peripherals for the

priced at 1299 (£212). a high-

resolution black-and-white

monitor tor BO column dispUiy,

Monopoly money

for Leisure
LEISURE Genius, (he com-

puter board-game specialist,

has signed an agreement with

Waddington to produce a mic-

of Monopoly.

produce the game for Com-
modore 64 and Spectrum."

said Peter Deutsdi. man.iging

director of Leisure Genius.

"'But the Amstrad seems to be

mailing a big impact, and Adv-

Who's for

tennis?
PSION'S ncjtt release will be

Tennis for the 48K Speetiura,

scheduled for late-May, well in

time for Wimbledon.

You play against the compu-
ter and view (he game ^m
your end of the court facing

the net and youi computer

generated opponent.

Commented Psion's manag-

ing director David Potter. "I

predict that nobody will be

watching Wimbledon this year

— (heyll all be plaving Psion

Tenniir

Modulator

design for

ABM
THE Acorn Business Machine

ncss micro market — will fea-

ture a modular design, much
like the BBC machine,

"The ABM will almost cer-

tainly have a numher of dual

A 6502 second processor Ca-

tion is planned. "The ABM
will be able to be configured in

such a way that it will run BBC
Basic, That may not be its

normal mode of operation, but

(he potential for compatibility

with BBC micro software will

be (here for those who want it

,

The ABM is expected to be
' later this year.

-We would BJipect to see a

Monopoly program out in

July, although it's very early

days yet. At the moment we're

concentrating on getting our

Scrabble. Cluedo and Mailer-

mind games for Commodore
M in the diops for May."

The onus for protecting

Monopoly from unlicensed

versions of (he game still falls

ultimately lo Waddington.

which has in the past taken

action against a number of

companies.

Queen's
award for
Acorn

The Award praises the

"advanced desigri" and "in-

novative features" of the BBC

Chris Curry, managinf

diicctor of Acoin Computers

said, "It is a special honour foi

QL readies the

outside world
HRST deliveries (if the OL

from Sinclair indicating an

April delivery should get their

QLs before the weekend.

The I of I

being sent out will steadily

increase and Sinclair hopes to

clear its currcni backlog of

more than 13.000 orders by

mid-July.

Two working OL machines

made an appearance at the

nth ZX Microfait held last

weekend at Alexandra Palace,

attracting big crowds.

• PCWs QL order; Week IS.

Still no Hgn^

Correction
• Pengwyn for the Amstrad

micro is being developed by

Postern, The game was incor-

recUy attributed to Ocean in

PCW. April 19-
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Satisfied
customer

» «y son lakes your maga-

iVJJine Popular Cnmpuiing

was fitsi publishcil.

In January of this ycai. he

espcrienced some difficully

wiih his ZX8I Primer, using il

wilh an adaptor link up 10 liis

BBC Compuler, Afler
approaching various cleclronic

engineers, with no satisfaction

advertised in your magazine.

Advanced Digital Systems Ltd.

of Porlsmouth, whith supplied

the adaptor.

1: the al

idaplui) plus advice

aTid repairs done on a ZX
Power Pack, ZX Printer and

L6K Ram Pack (Sinclair did noi

i abovi

;d Digital SysK

Marci Ley

Ihcrmf

thermal paper from an Alpha-

corn 32 printer and this works

fine. The EP22 has many e^iccl-

Icnt features bcsidtt the (act

that it can double as a printer

and is enremely portable.

woikingoEf batteriesor mains.

To connect il to a Spectrum

all that is required is a Tasman

RS232 interface, which plugs

stiai^l inlo Ihe compuler and

the Brother EP22, Software is

supplied 10 configure to va-

rious printers and the interface

works well wilh Tasword Two
Word processor.

The RS232 Interface and

Tasword Two are available

from Tasman Software and the

Brother EP22 is available from

Micro Reseajch, Livingstone.

lain Ferguson

IS Garsebank
Ladywel!

Livingsion

:all of duly — Well Done

1 would appreciate il if you

would print this on your Iclters

page: maybe somebody else

might be glad (o know of a

company who, without doubt,

goes 10 any length !o satisfy the

Screen
clearance

43 Snmets Road

Word
package

Ism writing in answer to S

Guerqueb's letter in Peek
and Poke in issue no IS Vol 3 of

Papular Computing Weekly,

regarding the use of a Brother

personal printcr/lypewrilei

with a Spectiuin. It is in fact

possible to put logelher a word
processing package using the

Brother EP22 printer/typewri-

ter, a Tasman RS232 interface

and Tasword Two for around
two hundred pounds.

The Brother EP22 uses two

ways of printing, on plain pap-

using ink casselles, or on

I of

A strange
anomaly

In the naive hope thai this

hope thai you will prompt ar

from breaking mto your prog-

rams. Poke 788.194 fallowed

by Pokt HOS.m.
2) When saving programs, if

you type Save program name.

on loading, the screen will be

cleared when (he program is

found, thus giving a profession-

al effect (the symbol before

program name' is obtained by

Shift/an.
CarlPickin

I
am writing to report a

strange anomaly concerning

the loading of tapes on my ZX
Speclnun (or, it seems, any

micro with an external power

supply).

A friend informed me of

problems he had loading games

inlo his Commodore 64, and he

found thai by placing the pow-

er supply away from the tv set

and not next to it as he had

done, the tapes would load

much the same sel up, I cried

the same procedure and found

that Valhalla, which I had no
end of trouble getting to load,

The only explanation I can

think ofmay be that some sort

of feedback or interference is

affecting the power supply and

forming a loop back to (he

computer,

1 hope that this infdrmallon

is ofsome use to anyone having

loading problems.

D McRinet

Dhahran
Saudi Arabia

Compatible
programs

loppi
like

leSmedand Loaded ox

quantities of unsold material

compatibility and the allen-

dant risk of a purchase being

incompatible.

Biological
theme

whether there is any software

firm that offers a biology game

.

li ask because my biology pro-

ject for ihe term is 'Design a

biological game' for whidi I

thought a computer game

My compuler is

Spectrum 148K), However, my
school also has Apple lis ai

BBC micros.

I look forward to hcarii

Timolhy Andrews
Inver Conage
Maple Walk

Cooden
Susse

The most obvioiu game waul

be Ufi, which simi

'

growth ofcells dver a 1

have been pufalisbed in

compuler magazines nver Ihe

.opportunity to inform y

readers thai there are iwo types

of ZX Spectrom software,

a) Thai which is coropalible

wilh Ihe ZX Microdrive.

b) That which is noi. ie. that

which requires complen man-

ipulation of code to overcome

the incompatibility obstacle.

Please advise your software

mind when reviewing new
programs within the columns

of your excellent weekly.

There must be thousands of

ZX Spectrum users who no

longer tun incompatible prog-

Missing
hex loader

X article in your magazme

dated 12-18 April, On pages

26-27 you have a hex 1

'

listing 10 make your spectrum

simulate an organ — some-

thing 1 have been looking for

IS tell usHowever the nt

type in Ihe hex loader— where

is it? As 1 am new to machine

code I do not know how to piAe

it in. Can you help?

4H Prineesi Drive

SanJ

CWIIfSP
The misshig hei loi

have balTlcd qulle a few people.

InfadMarkLawrence's series.

ai which Ihe Organ was only

part, utilises the same hei loacl'

er tar every section — the one

prlnlol in Ihe Ilrsl pan. Issue

daled S-11 AprlL



From CDS,

COLOSSUS CHESS20
the ultimate challenge

'•^'^'^

for both the chess
playerand the
chess master
the finest

chess program
ever written.

Sfe^

Available for the Commodore 64
£995

CDS Micro Systems «•» "« --"" *" « ~
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Street Life

Code-name Arnold
David Kelly talks to Chris Hall from Locomotive Software

The Amslrad CPC464 is Ihs fi:sl home
[>3mpu!ar Chns Hall has had a hand in

desigrimg.

Amslrad began work on their machine
almosi IwD years age. Unlorluneteiy, by
Augusi last year it became spoa'enl that

here were difficulliea \

^lem software and tl-

So. AinEtrad had a keyboard and a case
togetner *ith a partly finished hardware
design based around Ihe 6502 processor.

And n

display — Iwo colours al 640 it 200. four

colours 31320x200 or 16 colours at 160 it

200 You can 'suck' 16K(rom Ram just fast

"The sound uses Ihe Gl chip - AY-3-

n 't very many ar TaGlhi

"A CenlFonics port seemed approprali

lor a printer. Having Ihe buill-in cassev
player made lile easier because its eledn

MEJ Etectronit^s was brought i by

with Chris Hall's

(both com-
panies arscompi^sed ol former Data Recall

employees) and both deckled to start again a ,^.ai,„'.,^.,wci~a=n

Irom so^tch. the Basic. The Basic t

TlTB original design was ditched enlirefy commands keyed in, pai

to make il as open as possible tor oihef
.___

-'ioflware. "We Iriedio keep

the Z80 processor. This was code named
'AnwkJ' and became Ihe Amslrad CPCB4.
The ZflO suiled Amslrad because it gave

the machine the possibility ol ninning

business soflware using Ihe CP/U disc

system. And it helped Locomotive, which

already had eiperience of the ZBO chip.

Lxicamolive is a new company sal up to

develop system soflware. "We don't do
applicallons or games and we are very

August and Ihe three of us — Richard

Clayton, Bruce Godden and mysell— had
a hectic few months." Locomotive actually

started writing in September last year ar^d

and MEJ worked closely on
the design. "We had an idea of what price

Hie machine was going to be sold lor —
which set the parameters tor Ihe hardware.

We couldn't knock out something 'noddy'.

On the other hand, we didn'l have time to

produce a OL Irom scratch.

"Before we started we looked at the BBC
machine, because at that time we saw it as

a market leader, and we also had a look al

the Commodore 64.

"Wb already had our own Basic interpre-

ter lor a CP/M80/CP/MB6 MSDOS system

B, The HiSofl

Pascal written for the machine, for exam-
ple, has all the graphics and sound facilities

that xne Basic does.'

Nearly all the features of Ihe machine are

implemented in the firmware and Basic.

"We wanted to avoid 'magic numbers' in

Ihe Basic. The Commodore machine has

some very good hardware features but,

wilhout Simons' Basic, you have to spend
your lime 'jTOking' away with magic num-
bers. Similarly, we knew we wanted to

avoid confusing VDU19-lype commands
that the BBC suHers from

"The Arnold is interrded to be as easy lo

program as possible. Alter all, even an

experienced programmer, laced with a

series of Pokes to various machine-code

addresses written some time ago, may
have trouble working out what is going on.

'

The firmware is written as a series of

sub-routines. There are no variable

interfaces — no system variablas to Poke
around with Eveiyihing is written to use
routines. For example, the Sound com-

mand in Basic picks up the key commands,
organises the patameiers and picks up Ihe

machine-code command Sound Cue in Ihe

firmware. All ol the machine code sub-

routines in Ihe finnware are documented,
Aihson — Amstrad's computer division—
will be publishing in lull Ihe llrmware

thought that one text window was
jn so we have gol eighl. The tf

's are tied up with Ihe eight tc

e Each stream has Its own windo
cursor, and its own Pen and Paper

J select a stream which

jto— and il will then pi

Anolher feature o

reat-tlme controls. Al

the llrmware incorporates a number of

hardware inienipis which, linked lo an
Internal timer, can be used to trigger a

sub-routine. Frame fly-backs from the

screen can also be used to 'kick' e routine

At the level of Basic two commands ar

provided: Atler (Atter n Gosub) whic

jumps to the subroutine after n where n is

time in 1 /SOsec: and Every (Every n Gosubj
which jumps to the subroutine ei

and gives a periodic effect.

Similar mechanisms are also provided

for the sound commands. Sound manage-
ment is al! done tiom the inlenupl path so,

unlike the Dragon, the processor can carry

on processing when a sound is tieing

generated.

complete th

couldn't possibly have written bDth the documentation
firmware and the lasic in three 'Anytiody wrting software lor Ihe Am-

-There were a number ol coi straints slrad should never need to go near ihe

whk:h came tom mslrad s ongin hardware. The only possible point would be
Ing — the casing and keyboard nd the if you want particularty fast and (lashy

inclusion of a cass itle recorder ar 1 moni- screen routines. In this case we decided

lorTHatwasallse led and had to be taken Ihal It wasn 1 appropnale to provide gener-

-The monitor i a pixel VDU — the Software houses writing for the machine
simplest son. Whi have been asked by Amsoft lo write using

find the Amslrad h s lo be Ihe way
6K of memory for the ing the wheel.

ilhing around '2 weeks
sohware on the Amslrad, I^

)am had to work flat out. T^

majority of the Basic was already wntte

but il was rearranged and some ne

features were added. The firmware was
written piecemeal in modules Each of lh(

live modules (1 sound. 3 screen, 1

keyboard) were fully tested Belore going or

order so thai if Ihe lundamental loulines

took longer \o write Ihan we expected then

at least we had whiten Ihem by Ihe time we
had 10 deliver the software lo Amslradl

"We handed over our fmishad soflware

14 weeks ago and the machines al the

launch had finislied Roms in them " C\

P0PULA<4 COUPUTINO WE



CHIPS
WITH
EVERY
RENAULT 91

Buy any new Renault 9
between April 1st and May 31st

and we wiil give you a Sinclair

^aectrum 48K home computer
completewith software pack.t

It's a gift that perfertly

complements the high-tech
features of the new Renault 9
GTX, Like aerodynamic styling

and a five speed gearbox to

save fuel." And infinitely

adjustable monotrace seating

to make driving more of a
pleasure.

Electric front vA/indows,

centraiised door locking and
all-round tinted glass are
available asan optional Custom
Pack,

There are six Renault 9s
from IIOOcc to the new 17
Ittre model, including diesel and
automatic vet3ons, plusthe ne^^
Special Edition RenaultSAvenue,

All you have todo is choose.
And, if you choose soon, the
chips are on us.

FFW3M £4,645,* WITH
FREE SINCU^IR SPEaRUM

HOMECOMPUTER.

Oi



MAKE GREATGAMES.
! your own amazing games with /

Galactics unique GAMES DESIGNER cassette /x.
°'^'-

for the uneHpanded VIC 20, only £9.95 / <^d
including post and packing

*

*No Programming experience Needed *

Wilh the GAMES DESIGNER you make your own machine code games.
Vou can design all ihe Graphics. Screen layouts. Theme tunes, Explosions,

Sound effecls, Player speed. Alien speed, Skill level, Personalised game
credits. Scoring values. Keys used. Numtier of lives. Inlelligence of aliens,

— whats more no programming experience needed.

Also includes 3 sample games:-
KANGA, ZYON and KRA2Y NrtAZE.

NOW AVAILABLE FROM ALL LEADING BRANCHES OF



W-JimUZT^K*
YOCR SPECTRUM

Outperfonns anySpectrum interface
TheinqueTurtx)interfacetromRamgN«syoualthese OrcaloiJtcredilcadhollineQn025I425262 (flccessand

features -and more -ii one unit Veaweicome).

_ ..^r^ ^ ^ D n^ Ram BecbonicslFleel) Ltd. KK Fleet Road Fleet, Hampshire
*Avanetyofintertaces«idiidlngRDmcarWdges,two9iwayDplJ^ GU138W.

b- standari joystlcte, PLUS hi expansion fcis a! rear.

* Compatible wth Kempston and FTOtek protocols.

* Vtorts with West QuIcteM Mk I auto rapid-fire pysdcte!

* Choice of Rom cartridge or tape cassette software.

* Instant program JoadngwithcarWdgE software,

*Bijlt-n power safety devica-urtque Id Ram TurtM.

* iijl one year Bjaranlee,

*lmme(Sateaiiaiiabllity-24HrdespBtchanrecaptof

PO./creditcaridetads(chec|ues-SBverdaysl.
""^

* lncredibtevalue-onty£2a95.

So dontwat around - simply complete
j

the ctxjpon and send t to us todey. if

Please send me:

E^jectnimTurtio Interfacefsl at£2235

+ £1D+P(wfi'seasti'*'5l3p+Pl

QuctehotaJoystnA(slatS35

(Only whaipuiwiasedwilhTurtio-noiiTaly £12.95 i-fl

e 1 I I I 1 M M

^^̂\- n ElKtrcnrnrMll IM,W ffcB ftafl nwl HicuSireGUU8«

Trade and export enquinesweteome.



A secure future
Gary Thorogood tests his skill andjudgement with a selection

of games tor (he Vic20.

W;

ir hunger. Your t s 01

evsryons's lips (or so it seems). \

mers may be excused for Ih Inking \t

acias a glorified cslculalororaeamediur

tor playing the mosi primitive ol arcade

style games. TJiis is nol, ol course, Iho cas
"" ' plenty of softmar

e country

prove t^iat a limited memory

Space Escon tjy Romik Softw;

, using II-

full. Your

pany 26 space liners to the newly con-

quered planel of Sisiona. You are given

nine fighters lo repel the four waves of

m\\ encounter on your

ioumey you will be met

by a whole host ol weird and wonderlul

opponents— Space Fil'

enougti tiappaning on the screen lo h

you lully occupied. The game has si

inleresting coniroi devices allowing yc

pause Ihe action at any lime should

new game where the previous one k

Scram SO by Artie Computing I

anothergame calling tor all your resai

I dewerlty.
''

spaceship through various hazaiOs Ir

to destroy the enemy base. Points i

oEisiacles and your fuel supply r

cooslanily replemsl

Ing fuel dumps that are scattered along tt

Irail. There are five sections to Scram 2
h) providing a

le blocks across the icy

s and hope to Kill the Yeli In tl

=ss. It is an enjoyable game and wi

levels of play and a diminishing time

r it calls tor quick relleies and a steady

0. The graphics are colourful (the actii

Is set against the background o( ti

Nonhem Light) and Ihe intricately detailed

and Giga Kamikazi lo name but three. If you

areskilfulenough to destroy your adversar-

ies, you land salely on the planet and then

return ID escort the remaining 25 liners.

Space Escort is a fast moving, action-

packed game vvilli bright and colourful

graphics, loud and vibrant music and

lacks and what Bengo by M
its favour, is a great deal of hi

way ol bringing something fr

basic formulae In this game you ir

move Bengo the Eskimo among the c

tardly Snow Yeti who are purported to

A good example Is Teddyby Audiogenic

ivhich will need an 8K expansion at

least. You are a bear living in the fieavlly

vegetated woods, supplementing your diet

(and gaining points) by eating thi—-"i--"-

meander through th

creature In Ihe ir

POPULAR COMPunNQ iilfEEKLV
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divide. Ihereby doubling Ihs threat. The
characters are well deflnedi at each level

Ihe snaltes become mors menacing as they

squirm along loldenicely ironic tune of The

Teddy Baar's Picnic, while Ihe bear looks

epitome of cuddliness and vuinerabliily.

Theer
you'll tind Taddyan amusing game 1o play.
* " " Of Fame capability so

teddy bears

your family.

In Roatf HaWyyou must dnve your car (or

lo be precise, a string ol diamond shapes)

along a road, negoltaling treacherous

bands whilst avoiding llie sides of the road.

"Hie longer you survive, Ihe greater Ihe

poinls awarded. You can choose the width

of the road you require ranging from Ihe

virtually impossible to the ridiculously easy
Skiltles is the mosi interesling of Ihe four

games included m the pacliage. II may be

manufacturers

CaunMown by Paramourl (requiring Bar

16K expansion) is a good eiompte o( this.

nol permit me lo go inio any great delail

other than to say that your task is to defuse

a time bomb and thereby averl a national

disaster. Within a very

including killer security devices, m;

eaims plants and poisonous lendnls. Alo

Ihe way you must pick up pieces ol gold a

purloin lour keys so that Ihe bomb can

salely deactivated. There are three levi

of skill based on varying time littiils a

Ihree screens, all very colourful and in

cately detailed. Counldoyun will test yt

resources of skill and ingenuity to Ihe

and like all Ihe tiest games, will tii

infuriate and I h rill you.

e (or the Vic 20, whether ei-

anded or unenpanded, has far Irom dimi-

rshed in either quantity or quality. There

ilelligence.

worked out moves The screen is set out in emonstralelinleotlhe imagination sh wn secure. Thanks f

exactly Ihe same way as Ihe real thing and By many of the independeni software I'll slick to Ihe V i"

you have al your disposal all the controls

necessary lor dealing, moving and placing Suppltor Osme PHca Valua

the cards Patience requires agreal deal of

thought and planning and can be very

rewarding should you succeed in getting all

Ronlk Sdlware

Z72 Argyll Avenue
sfouah

SIMM escort E5S9 8

the cards out in the correct order (no two

games are alike as Ihe pack is reshuHled

after each one). Amc Compullng Scram 20 E5.95 7'*

It IS obviously a program for the less
Br^rimb^
DMKieW

invoive alf Ihe famiiy. VOZS 85L
Commodore Super Games Pack 2 also

requires enpansion and consists of two CommoiJore Busine Spacasnake

cassettes featuring lour programs. Thalirst 675 Atax Avenue

oflhefour, eiOWis baaed onlhe principle of Skiugh Trading EsU

noughts and crosses where you have lo ST
atisnge five rectangular blocks in a row in

either a hori7onlal, vertical or diagonal Mr Miao Bengo £660 e
direction. The compuler will try lo slop you POBo«24
doing so by placing its own blocks in your

palh and attempting to build a row ol its

own. mom is a slow game bul one that M!!7 3AI

requires strategic thought.
Teddy E5.95 9

which you have 10 destroy Ihe opponent's

Audlngenic Lid

39 Sullon Industria

London Road
Readme

Park

cannon by firing shells through a hole in the

dividing wall. The angle and sped of ihe

enler inIo the computer before the gams IDcmnKKkHe Business Machines Patience MS9 8ft

begins Canmnada is. in effecl, a varlani ol

BaWastiips and Is one ol Ihe slowest and Super Games Pack 2 EtI.SS 4

Should you have the willpower to continue Paramount S.flwe. £5 5D 10

and aolually hit your opponent, then a new 67 Blshopton Lane

SKMKIon
CtavBfandgame begins with the hole and Ihe cannons

maltuBled.



QWTH CHASE

HAUNTED HEDGES

t
W^

3-Dimensional arcade strategy
on the 48K Spectrum— £6.95

Compatible with Kempston, Protek/AGF,
and Inlertac© 2 joystick types.

I
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I /^MA has LANPEpf

^^ and its breeding fast. ^ •
ience llie ihrill of ' "

qan'u- by Jeff "Awesome' Miiiter. Lesser mortals could only sit and stare in

'

I brought to \

BUT NOW THERE IS HOPE.

were ihe firs"t to see
'

ARENOW AVAILABLE FOR THE '

Yes [hat's rioht. Salamander is now producing titles for the \

METAGALACTIC LLAMAS BATTLE AT THE EDGE OF TIME - jAl4?H4£,
( )ii ,1 l,.il(.vii iihsmniUm pusi dl ihc edgciidln' grfl.ixij, ihc Mflaliamas wail lor T^^W^iil^fe

'

,1 s»)ii ul Z/wi>;iiiri spatt'sliiis, Siitldeiilu ilip alarm ilaxons hlari', and ihe Kinv
. TytaSPflNt.'

fr»'ii(ts .il irwdiiin rush 1" llii- forp oiiiv lo (ind ihai ilictc arc (lo attacking ^rTn^SlZji
'

MiaLPshins. am} ihar iIh-v <irt' undi-t attack from Cylx.rg Ataclmid Mutants and ,

,

• f Tff^

.

i u,i;,i ji!

Dia<!oiial waves. Cot

ihcSnitch and mote

fWi,se add 50p l-SI'. 10 all orders. Sri.d A5 SAt l.^r lull .

.

T
^^
iii\!ir%.

D FT UU R R
r. (0273) 771942.

48K SPECTRUM TITLES

DRAGON 32 TmES c. >.
-^^



Education special

e educalional programs tor Dragon 32.

IS machines,

a varlaly ol malarial available.

m Itie Spectrum, arO a survey of

Buns and bagpipes
Andy Pennell looks at the Learning Box series fromArrow

Learning Box is Ihe tille of a range ol

educaltonaiprograms recenlly released

(or the 48K Speclrum from Arrow. There

are eight packages in all, and divide Inlo

two disllnct sections — four intended (or

children ot Urea to six years, and lour for

older children up to the age ol eight.

Each program Is supplied in a large

video-casselle box, wilh colourlul artwork,

and took professional. Opening the boxes

reveals several items — ttiera Is a Slory

Book, containing, arrrang others, Ida tales

ot Hansel & Grelel and Red Riding Hood,

There is also a Parents Guide, which

Specirum, how to load llie

their use A very good idee

Dl double-sided keyboard overlays, whicli

simplifylheclutlered Spectrum keyboard 10

a taw disUnci, coloured

does not have to be ai all keyboard

Aswellasalllhisthereis
'

Biory. Due to the packaging ur

very difllcull indeed

'

from ihe plaslic liller, and I expect

problems

sists of several

difficulty.

They are designer! lo be used inilially by

both parent and child, b

the child snould lie able to do each i

unaided.

All Hie programs are wntten in machine-

code, and practically fill the Specirum

memorv They all use lots ol colour and

sound to keep the children enterlained. The

graphics in all the programs are all excel-

lent, and very large. The graphics thai Five

Ways (the authoral liave put into their

programs makes many Specinjm games
pograms look positively crude, with well

drawn colourlul shapes. Another nice lea-

lure is thai when alphanumerica are re-

quired, instead of using the Spectrum's

character set Ihey have designed therr own,

which afe mosi at least twice the size ol the

standard characters, and very nicely

formed with Irue rlescenders.

Having dealt wilh their common lealufes,

I shall discuss each package in turn, in

approximate order ol difflcully. Five Little

Ducks is sub-litled I Can Count, and

Introduces the concepts ol sorting, match-

ing and counting objects. II does this by

using the ducks of llie title, logether wilh

some very good 'quack' sound effects and

neal graphics to produce len gradual

exercises thai should end wilh the child

being able lo recognise and uruderstand

numbers up lo live. The best scene is

where various numbers ol ducks, wings

Happing, fly over a lake before diving in.

Even Utilmate would probably be impress-

The follow-on is Nine Cunani Buns

whioch deals with simple sums. This was

my lavourite, mainly because ot the cutest

addlllonsign I have ever seen— it you think

ihal sounds strange, t shall explain. When
I the screen In large

'

) quantity

ol objects, and the '-(

'

sign changes Into a

delightful little man
and puis Ihe two piles

ol objects logellier,

ilromall,

young and old

like lo have sesrt II remain, along wilh the

word. It's only a minor gripe really, as the

rest of the program is jual as good as Ihe

The first of those for older children up lo

the age ol eight Is Mr Mac's Day, which

driver, who also seems
littledancer in his spare

take the child through
'

racier called Mr Mac, i

readjusted in five

siunning animation sequence which starts

wilh Mrf^BCCilmbingoulofbed, follows him

to work, and ihen to his Scottish dancing

session in the evening. This must be the

lirst and only time a Snaclrum has been

used lo make bagpipe sounds! The

graphics in Ihis section just have to be seen

to be believed, as they really are cartoon

guallly. As well as some clever, but tun to

1 Ihe nornial 12-hour ckick,

Ihe Digital Clock, a sign of

reaoing. n qobs una '

by encouraging Ihe child to malch combina-

tions ol colours, pictures and words, using

characters and objecls Ircini the story. In

lact, this Is really two programs in one, as

the parent can switch between Red Riding

Hood and GoldilocKs. giving two different

vocabularies and sets of pictures. The

dillerenl games ol Snap within the program

cleverly adjust their speed to suit the

players, so that the attention ot the child is

similar lines, and following on comes

Goldilocks which extends the exercises so

that the child becomes more lamlliar with

groups ol words, tfien sentences. It uses

similar methods lo Red Riding Hood, and

like II has two complete sets of wonjs and

pictures. There was one aspect ol Goldi-

locKs that I thought was not done well

enough. A sentence wilh one or two nouns

replaced with pictures appears on the

screen, and the child has to choose which

_ as impressive,

teach the child aboul money, and the use of

Ihe differenl ilenomi nations of coins, bul I

feel that II does not come up lo the very high

standard ol the olhets in Ihe series. It is very

up to date though, including the 20p and El

coins, while omitling Ihe Vip, bul I lound it

Ihe right sort ol Intormation on the screen,

particularly Ihe coins Ihe child chooses.

This is a shame, as the Ideas used, which

Ludtilylhe next package, TheEnoimous

Turnip quickly redeemed Five Ways' repu-
-> improve spelling

sounds. It effectively ur

POPULAR COimPUTINQ Wl



Education special
3 Terriling graphics, particularly o

Tree, and rrwre clever animanon. t'anicu-

larly good Is ttie sequence when Grelel

pushes Ifie Wllch Into the oven, rescuing

het broiher. The final eierclso is a Hang-

man variant, which I found rather dtfficull at

times I II you complete the word in time, you

are rescued by your father and "There's no

place iIKe Home" is played, but if you tall the

treegelsyou,

pretty horrible nappens,

iuily spared the graph!

In conduslon, the programs

» (with th

stBlulory bfiilianl graphics to do this in i

very naal way. The (inai pacKage unde

BcruLiny is Hansel and Grelel whici

teaches some o( the more complen letta

comtiinaUons, while increasing the child';

vocatulary llconlains some quite frighten

I possible etception

ofMag/cShopl are all eicelteni, and should

enlertain most children while educating

Ihem very effectively. Those teachers who
scoff at the Spectrum in primary schonls

should see these programs — they would
probably sell their Beebs to buy a tew

Specinjms it they did. The only possible

area of improvement would tw lor a Speech

sounds as Hsomelhing option, using perhaps the popular Currah

unit, tHil they stilf alter a lot of lun and
teaching for the reasonatile price of £9.95

per package. C.

The Magic Shop
TTie Enonrmii Turnip

Henael ana GietBl

A higher plane
Keith andSteven Brain surveys range olprograms forDragon 32

AslheDr;
/^inthe'sc

was rather slow and it wouldreally featured ion was It

ihtit is perhaps probably neea iFiecuiiauin a

surprising Ihal the range of 'educational' adult. Malhs Level Two is ;

software for il conlinues to increase. On the cassette set Irom Ampalsoll

other hand perhaps this is a reflection of the to a higher plane and inclu

sad lact that il is no good giving every covering addition,

school a micro (of any make) if you don't and units, multiplicali

alsogiuemoneytorsoflware,andlhalmosi difficulty levalB, hut

commerdal educallonal software seams to awe-Inspiring,

be bought by 'concerned' parents ral

than educational establishments!

Programs concerned with numeracy

The answers id these problems can be

displayed and, if necessary, a more de-

explar^allon can be called for. It

led quite useful and il makes a change

doing your set homework, but woe
a you if you do this instead!

B other major basic sitlll which rnust be

looked at a number of otterings which are

pitched at vanous age ranges. It is probably

fair 10 say that the difficulties of pmduclng

good programs for the very young are

mlnci compared to using the lull potential of

compulor assisted learning for Ihe older

child, and Ihat this tends lo be reflected in

both the number and quality of the material

available tor the more mature mind. Whilst

ample games ar\d prettycolours and sound

may impress Ihe average 4-5 year old they

cynical 1l-t6 year olds who are blasS

about getting their names onto the hlgh-

sccrs table of this nvonth's favourite arcade insm me san'^e sol

game. was similarly

Ampalsaft's iwo-cassalte Malhs Level pressive. This It

Orjegoesalitliefunherineiploringnumber version ol Pacn

relaiions and gives you a choice of two using loysticks

levels ot difficulty. Scores are kept and you keys in which you

canchange the sequence of exercises, ar>d

number of tnes per exercise — alihough

perhaps ihis is beyond the capabililles of

Ihe 4-6 year old, and since Ihe instructions

r was written for Dragon

Systems Knowledge of

already formed a high

ibilHy tc

fe Irom Apolted Sys-

;atileandinleresling

Data by Appli

whom we hai

opinion tor son

programs. We were not disappointed

program used large upper and lower

hi- res graphics a"'

sound, very elleclii

terns Knowledge i

which objects to spall are displayed, and

together. Another winner Irom ASK. Hide

and Seek (ASK again!) consists ot two

different programs on opposite sides ot the

cassette which are aimed at helping mem-
ory development and early reading. Ple-

num ber of games, in-

cluding a number ver-

sion ol noughts ana

crosses and 'magic

squares'.

Number Gulper

imall prin

d. One

'gulp' up

required number
the correct signs

produce Ihe number ASK'i

displayed. The linal malhem;

considered was Malhs 'O' L

Pan One from Ampalsoft

comprehensive coverage

(ou must match piclures,

ol a picture, or find the

his IS certainty one of the

programs we've seen.



TURTLE
^ SDFT *
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SPRITE WRITE <

rovemanl we al TuniesofI (w

sonlos is posBibiB in all gfapWc m

saeer when you locorpofslB il In

hosl dT single keycommands To 0<

innisned spiiles ready Id

memory, quickly rill large areas

pans ol Ihe sprtlB ana 50 on. run insuucoons are
including how tape ussrs can upgrade Spnia Wrlie to d

Expkiils Ihe graphicsl abilltlss of Iha BBC lo ihe

For BBC Modal B with 1.S05
£7.50 (Impo) £10.00 Idlacf mil InclUMlv*

S«nd ch*qu*s/POa to

TURTLESOFT
<

They said it was a
game. But there can
benoWINhfER!

Unicorn Micro Systems

312 Charminsier Road,
~ Bournemouth
i Tel: (0202) 532650 '

^
fcs^ WRITE OR PHONE ^OW FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE OF
VK!i< OVER 600 TTTLES FOR THE ATARI, BBC, COMMODORE 61,

\W^ DRAGON. ORIC, SPECTRUM AND ZX81 ALL AT DISCOUNT
\ VVVv PRICESl AND GET AUTOMATIC FREE MEMBERSHFP OF

\ \^^S. "'^^ SOFTTOUCM CLUB WITH YOUR FIRST ORDER

\ \\^VV AS A MEMBER YOU WILL RECEIVF, A REGULAR NEWSLETIER
I'l n irtKl CONTAINlNGNEWSREVIEWS.SPECIALOFFERS.COMPETmONS
1 l\ 11^ 11). 1-4 AND THE SOFT TOUCH HELPLINE TO ASSIST WITH THOSE
1 1 \jl\ll\kl PROGRAMMING PROBLEMS!
1 LliJLJrJ ELECTRON, VIC20.IBM,rm>uidTRS8eALSOCATEREDFOR

W'"^-" i 1 ^^ i i ^T" i 1

SE™ORDERSTO ; son rotICa • CLA«»BUVt ITOAPtrOn. NOKmAKISHNH rtA. P110NE.miU J4M

''™™»~ ' '

,™wc„-.,.,„ ,.„.-..»,» SS^SS?*-"" K.
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lefurOamerlalbt rsofnt

philosophically demanding areas can be

considetBd. Dragon Dala's Circus Adven-

ture is designed lor children of prlrnary

school age and is billed as 'a beginner's

adventure game'. II seems that you can

only go 'up or down (north or south)' or 'left

or right (east or wasl) allemalely so thai

you cannol bacKlreck so progress is rather

haphazard, but you are rewarded By pic-

lures (low-res) and music, 11 is not eicactly

rr^ind-b lowing (and it would perhaps have

Ttmy Bridge in Ills 0l hysterics) but we
suppose that evaryone has lo start some-

where. Sc/ioo/ Maze isHsimilar program in

which you must move around the school

looking lor a missing computer tape. The

least said at»ul this parltculai tape the

bailer — H we losi it we wouldn't bother to

go looking!

Salamander's Turtle Grept\ics promises

to be 'a method at drawing pictures with

your computer which is bolh tun and

educational, yet simple enough to be

enjoyed by the young or Inexperienced

computer user and the enthusiast alike.' II

consists ot a tape and a ZB page manual

which includes delelis on how lo transfer

liaditional led', 'right', 'torward' ate ci

mands. Jnfonunalely, allhough ihe

tutes are produced on the hires screen.

(ow-restexl screen ('command screen), so

.

'

l̂if
s text s<

e rations, simple npui and output Prrnf fa>.

Goto. conditionE statements am loops. A
luiorial section is 1 you are

advised to follow a 'practical

ftelore conlinuing. The practical

you problems, a 1 you can also look al the

eems a pity Ihi Ihey do

not use Ihe c mputer lo check your

programs. The influence of the '0' Level

Computer Studies course is apparent —
bul in real life do people always use End?
The 'Advanced' package cowers soundand
graphics, subroutines, user functions,

arrays and data, string manipulation etc.

Inevitably sucfi programs are on Iran-

value, as o
them you no tonger havaany need (or ihem

(unless, of course, you can persuade one oi

your friends . . .). When di

you should buy such programs you should

perhaps balance Itie value of your time, anc'

your other commilmenis, against the lime i

takes lo unravel the manual.

Since we live In a real world where Iht

cost of Ihe product must depend upon il!

sales potential, it is probably inevitable Iha

(I is ditficult for Ihe quality ol small-volumi

educabonal packages to stand compahson

wiih games, bul certainly s "' ""

"

selection were very impresive, allhough

n ol the package.

Editing o( command lines is good and

pictures can be scaled, and coloured. A

uaelul 'library' (unction is provided which

can Blore up to 30 'words' which define

particular movement patterns, which can

be saved and used in commands. An option

simultaneously plot your masterpiece on to

one of the variously named lour-colour

ploMers (MCP-40 etc), Bul regrettably Ihere

onto a standard graphics printer. This

appeared at first sight lo be an interesling

offering which allows you to enplote shape

Pon Talboi

Wast Glarriorga

SAt3 ZPE

Arr^Mlson

P.O. Box t9

KnuUlon]

C^wanirs

Numoer Guftwr

HenskV] Part Ons



SpectrumL
Tl.^ . kX m^i 1 A- M,I.M.X handle this, f^w nter he code and Save

1 IIG 1 IX

1

y] 1 1 ê Slot CodB 30300. 1760 then verify

1- «VI
it. Ciea Ihe mach ne, by en ering Rando-

bUSRB andlr Rdl

MarkLawrence presentsa machinecode plotterprogram start. If! ecodeHasbeenen eredconeclly

tienu displayec Should you

Rivzi"
Swr code sloring ens in memory, relrieving s display type n Ihe cneck

able memory, an swapping the program and oad the cr delo 30000 again
loptolnnlheru 256 XI 92 pixel sere reeti with w check the coc e against he listing and
opposed 10 Bas ere you an only plo The plotling poinl is mo the poke any incorrect en ries.

on a 256x176 pixe n. e. al with the keys 5 lo 8 and the a ^'hen nga n to laps, start the
the commands available Ihls tacility e aciivaied sing Ihe keys tape and then press s. No message will be
so i1 is, lor example, possible lo copy me nenu incorporated withi Ihe displayed as this w destroy the bottom
whole screen lo the ZX pnnler. program. lin . To fill shape, posilic

ra«in and Toenler t e program first lype i wiWin tfie shape and Uren press the 1 key.

plotting, there are commands available )o ort Basic program and Save draw Une The rou will ask you lo Itie colour.

copying lo the ZX prinlet, Iling in shapes then verify t. Now type in the hen loader Thefi nein Ihls program is actually

lo laps, loading a s and run it Ener300Oaasltiesladadc ress
from tape, changing every it lo its CO pulmg Weekly bul rted work on the
speciiied ink or paper CO ou loan ther adaress yet. The shod Basic program will (ul 256 X 192 screen g

3r(.u a^t 5£Fa FF "17"To" 56 05 flF CB DD
62 62

le CLE flR 23393 --LQflQ " 5Fea CD 11

RflNOOn Z£ JSP 24080 3E 06 32 76
37 CO C2 04 flF

5F23 06 nF BE flF

21 E0 sa ES
^F3a 06 8F

^DC0 flF 6? BF la 21 51 flC BI ED 5B 50 62 4F
2 3C CO ea 00 BO 5C FB BF

5003 CD 29 5£ CQ ^F4S 5C 4B 5F
^DDB ee C2 BB CO 28 FE fi£ Q2 6F SF

B! CD 8D 62 FE 5F5e 01
SDEB IB SI FE 5Fee CI C5 05 CO D5
SDFB CD ea 8D RF FE 3D TE 81 C2 4C 5F 42

89 rc F3 3F FE BF ^F70 4B CD BB 5f
5EM 5F 5F n IF iFpa Dfl 95 5F C5 DS

3 FE CC 22 C5 05
5Eia FE 2? CC CD •JFBS
5E18 3E FE IB CC BE 5E if30 70 5F flF C9 4B
5E3e CC 3 5E 5F9e
5E28 CD 5E 9Ffla CD EC 22 Dl CI ac 79

6B e 21 ZE SFftS
"illB G3 2E 62 2E 60 01 CI C5 D3
5E4a s BB 38 CO 2E 5FBB CO D5 2D Dl CI 3C 30 F£
5E4fi 21 80 tE jFce £3 9?
5Ese CO 2£ 58 11 BB SC CO IB 61 CO EC

Od 1 CD 2E 62 OF CD If 00 22 Dl CI 0D
5Ee0 b:? 22 2 5F IB 61
^Eee ED S0 5FEe Dl 01 C5 CO OS

fl0 36 BD 5FEe
^£76 ee ai C0 ea 5F 93 E0
5Ese EC B8 CO 5FFB 58 BB

32 21 CO FE Ti 28
BE 5E CQ 9E 5E FE 13 20 F5

5E3B c^ 61 22 5E 601 a CO
5EA0 61 62 06 CO 2£ 62 CO E3
5EAB 3E 62 CD E3 6328 61 DO ai
5EB0 65 3a F9 5E ES E5 6326 E3
SEBB nc El CD C4 61 61 DD OP 7E ea FE

C3 5F 16 6039 7t 17
5EC9 5£ !3 CD 6B D n a? 17
6Eoe 54 E! ?E 3F 3C 00 3E
5E0B 2B ei fiF 5E DD 5E 02
5Eee C3 11 aa S95B GO Bl 3E 07 32 FO 61
5eEa D5 D E nF 3? ^6B
5eFa OD 71 ae 48 U 08 IE 3E sara ?e EE ei 77 CO 78 68 C9
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Spectrum
=

IT^=== 35 83 6288 » B3 BF BC 6F 75 72 20
1

ee 76 fiF 6390 30 2e 20 49

58 5298 BE 68 20 43 OF 6F

sees 4£ 2B ar> 7E FE 6718 3F 20 20 20 20 42
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83
00

34 ae ca 5E 28 ei4
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mi^s /E Bf 18 83 0 72 20 50 61 78 65

ce 3F 29 28
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82Ea 20 M

60 20
74 SF 20 3F

eeoB E£
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P2fa 20
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20 57
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75 28
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47 ED
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eiFS
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Programming

Negative thoughts
Jim Hind presents a simulation

experiment tor thie Spectrum

a Ota

B century, it was

lo (urthe^ details of

eyel

Since an aLom is electrically neutral, Dui

an electron carries a negative charge,

obviously an atom must contain a positive

charge also. The lavoured model was trie

"plum pudOing", in whrch a unitomi sphere

ol positive charge 1

lepuildlnginn

it. To e> le the s

is dotted

jcture of

IS would

alpha (lanicles (helium nuclei) ansing from

the radloacWve decay of heavy elemenls.

The classic experiment was carried oul in

Manchester by Geiger and Marsden, and

their resutis are simulateO Oy this program.

source fires alpha particles at a thin gold toll

in the centre. Many pass straight through

without hitting anything: the program

ignores these. Occasionally an alpha padi-

Of the Geiger-Marsden

delects ine scattere<l alpha particle. The
pragram repeats until 1000 alpha padides

have been scattered, displaying a count of

those panicles which hit the ZnS screen at

the angle chosen. You are then given the

option 0) placing (he screen again and

repeating the experiment.

The plum pudding model would suggesi

that the heavy alpha parilcles should be

scaHered by 10 or 20 degrees at most,

Geiger and Marsden ware baffled to lind

that an occasional particle would be de-

flected by anything up to a right angle. They

reported this to Professor Ernest Ruther-

ford, who promptly countered with a de-

liberately silly suggestion — why not see

whether any padteles were scattered by

more than a right angle? Sure enougli,

alpha parilcles were bouncing hack oH tlie

gold toil In all direcfions Including almost

directly backwards, Fluttierford afterwards

descritud this as belrig as incredible as

firing the guns of a tiattleship at a piece of

tissue paper, and having the shells come

you may get rather Iruslrated waiting tor a

large-angle scatter: Ihey don't happen very

often. To speed things up a bit, amend line

1320 to:

Increasing the counl past 65535 will nol

improve matters any further, though. After

that you will be Iruslrated by the Spectrum's

rather rudimentary find function.

These changes bypass the graphics

routines and simply count up We loial

number of alpha particles scattered Into

each 10^ sector. Remember, you're not

expecting many large angle events: the

surprise is that any are happening at all.

The explanation ol Ihe experiment is due

to Huthertord; lor scattering to happen like

this, theetectric fields inside the atom must

be enomiously grealer Irian the plumb

pudding model would suggest. Geiger arid

Marsden have demonstrated the exisience

of Ihe atomic nucleus. The "solar system"

model of the atom, wHri a heavy |and

eilremely liny) nucleus at the centre, with

electrons orbiting round 11. has bean with us

After youvE le ptograi

jiii th^i m^i

inu BBio>fT' i,i'"ouei*t;"»KK

1< DRRU OUCR ll INK S,' e&IDtfT

A Bb SUB >««•'



I G PROGRAMMES
PRESENTS

DOUBLE 'A' SIDE

BOXING and 'GALACTICA 1'

For the Commodore 64
Two games for the price of one!

ONLY £5.50 + 50p postage and packing

Send your cheque or Postal order to:

G Programmes 23 Newall Tock Road
Chippenham Wiltshire

NEW]
48K SPECTRUM FRED 4BK SPECTRUM
Author Indescornp

Action beneath the
Pyramids!
Fearless Fred the
Intrepid Archaeologist
searches the creepy
catacorr\bs helow
the torrid tomb ol

Tootiecarmoon'fo' the

terrible treasures amtdsl
monsi'otjs mummies,
ghastlyghosts, bats

COMMODORE 64
BOOGABOO (THE FLEA)
Author: Indeacomp

Itchy action!

Jump your way out ol the

caves with Bugaboo the Ilea

but beware ol the fearsome
Dragon as you jump around
the exotic vegetation.

RAYMOND BRIGGS'
THESNOWMAN
Author: David Shea
An enchanting game based

around episodes ol Raymond
"-"-

-s amazingly successlul

COUPUTINQ WEEKLY



Handle with care
Jason Orbaum and Geoffrey Campbell continue their series on

Assembly language with a discussion of data handling commands

We have alreaOy discussed a (aw ollhe mramonics siarO (or Arilhmelic Shifl Led

assembler commands in previous and Arithmelic Shltl Right. If, these com-

parts, but there are a lot more where they mands are carried out on the two example

camefrom.Thecofnmsndscanbespllllnlo numtjars above, we gel;

two, admittedly very tjroad, groups, RrsI usi oiioooio ^ oioooioo

there are those which perlorm ahthmellc ^SH oiioooio ' oonmoi

and logic functions, and secondly 1h

those that perloim data handlii^ tashs.

Beforewe deal with these. 11 Is necessary to

have very clear visualisation ol how the

processor stores and handles numbers.

As "as been mentioned before, numbers

are stored in binary (otm. Tbere ara two

ways o( sloring numbers — unsigned or

signed, il a number Is unsigned. It can be

tjelweeti and 255. If, on the other hand, it

is signed, II can be between - 1 28 and 1 27.

The signed numbers are stored in two's

com|)lBtT>enl form, which means that the

lett-mosi bit is treated as -128 instead ol

128. as in an unsigned number. Thus:

All the data handling commands can

work on either memory or register num-

betB, The LSL and iSfl command will shifl

the M-pattem of a byte along by one.

bringing a zero in on the end. The mnemo-
nics stand tof logical shifl left and logical

shift right. The eflecl of this is respectively

to multiply and divide the numlier by two,

t)ut it will obviojsly give an integer answer,

this operation out t ~" ' "

With all four of these commands,

state ol any bit Ihai is shifted out of

bil'pattem is preserved in Ihe C-bIt o
t^ndition Code.

ROL and ROR
This operation is similar to the lo

shifts, but Ihe bit

The si aofth )lt that is

ts of the C-bi

ui ot ih

lit-petterrr is preserved in the C-bl

for Bit ofthese operations, w

The format for tf

any combination of registi

example

The EXG and TFR commands are used

to EXcfianGe or TransFeR the conlenis of

any pair of registers (as long as they are the

same size — It is impossible to exchange
1' X).

TI>e/*Si-and<*SB(

the bits of Ihe numlier along by

similar way lo ASH and ASL bul

the sign bil Ithe left-
"'

The only difference between ihe

that EXG preserves the «
regisiers, whilst TFR dupll

tents of Ihe tirsl specidad register.

PSH and PUL
The workings of a

of b(

then Ihe processor will put th

the A, X and V registers oi. -.._ -,

Slack, carry on wiUi the program, and then

pull A. X, and ¥. in the opposite order lothe

order that Ihey were pushed, to avoid

gelling them swopped round. Tl-

thai Ihe registers are pushed c

system slack is as follows:

PC U Y X DP B A CC
' trom left lo nght. The order for I

! unwise to push Ihe pointer for the a.^.^. ,r.

use, Ihe S register is pushed instead of Ihe

U register.

As has already been r

system stores Ihe return r

subroutines on Ihe slack, so if a program

check the posilKining of a"

d PUL
sh oft describing the



BBC& Electron

Colour blind
individual preference, the escape key can
be used lo select a menu for altering these

parameters (ProcallBr).

Jeff Tullln presentsaprogram that tests for colourblindness t„lZ Csn-^o a^," i^h^. T\X
clear. Lines 379-410 ensure thai the

The program was *hnen (or (he BBC moves in stages lefl lo righl. When [he spacebar is no longer depressed before
1 compuierand IS primarily intended as a mouing bloch is un erneath the matching moving on.

simple means lor testing lor colour blind- colour, the examin e is required lo press On a final note, the program can be used
nessinatocalinfirmary.Tlieideawaslhatil the spacebar, wMi h will elicit a musical to tesi reaction time by selecting a short
should be operable oy "one lingar" lypists, response depending upon whether they "speed of reaction" time. Oue to the usee'
or mentally retarded people are correct. mode 7 graphics, the program will nol run
The program draws seven coloured Al Ihe end ol the round the score is on Ihe Electron as II stands, but the

blocks on Ihe screen and plays a shon displayed and pres ing any key will re-run sinJCtureofIhe program wouldallowa fairly

piece ol music. Following this, a randomly tHe program. As the volume, speed, and easy translation to another mode, by
coloured block appears underneath, and length of the test ar very much a mailer of changing the print statements. r^.

'cftuoi/H-W'-reM •. T.-r,^'.—^ B30 PR.lNTTrtB(t8.21CHRs(141)CHR«(.129)
^ ilB't -COLDUfJ riflTCH"

1 »KET180LDlt1RtJrJ;n 650 PR0CKE1 PRESSED [501
10 DflTfi2,?,12.17.Z!,27,33 670 PRINTTflSt'i.SlCHRKlliUIHRtllSl 1"

15 0RTfl32.129,157,5:,}i?,i:,nL),f;;, PLEASE riHTCH The COlIJUKS"
32,32,32.131,157.3.-, -. -.

, :, 690 PR!rtTTf.a[i,5)LHR»[Mi)CMRStl31]:'
2.32,133.157,32,3. .

"

, !7 PL£.fiSE riATCH IHE COLOURS'
,135, 15;, 32. 33, 31, 710 PRiNTTflB(t,a)r.HR*il41ICHR»:i3n"

f 3^1
^'''''g'^'^-]'''' er PRESSING rH£";t:HR»(133)r'SPflCESrtR"

'30 PRINTTRBf,,3)CHR»:ianCMBS[13n"
BT pRESSISti THE :CMR»II54J: SPflCEgfiS'30 DiripasillQMSj

50 UDLlJnE=-12:Llnn^I2:&PEEO=70 750 ENOPRO:
ea ONEeROWlFERfC-UPRDCnLTERELSEiJEPO .''70 DEI^PR0CKErPRE-;SED[0URflriON)

ftl :£ND 790 K£rPResSED-lNKET[OURfi'iONl + l

70 moE.? 8ia ENDPROC
830 DEFPROCTLINE

no PROCUflBlflSLES aiQ REST0RE28
130 PffOClNTRC 950 faRTuNE = lT01-J
150 PROCTLINE

170 PROCKEtPSeSSEOUaai
130 REFER

I

670 SOUNUl.UOLUnE.nOle, len ;S01IND3,
210 PraCDRfiUBLDCkS Ut^LUtlE.nolE, leniMEKI
230 PROCCHiJOSECOLGUR eSfl FOR(UNE = irO6000-.NE>iT
250 REPtOT 990 EMDPfiOC
270 PROC TEST BLOCK [COLOR] 91B UEFPRDCORftWBLOCKS
290 NO=uolui&;ualu5 = [u4lL.e.l)nOD8 930 PRlNirnB^e, 12)i:F0RR014=n05!PRm

TBLOCKs;NEaI
310 UNTILKETPRESSED 1010 ENOPRDC
330 PROCCHECK 1030 DEFPfiOCCHODSECOLOLlR
350 lF«IGHTTH£WP!?OCHflPPYELS£PROCC0PS lasa COL0R=SND(7J
370 FORL0OP=lTOia ;a78 EMJPRCir

330 IFINKETe(20)O""DOTD3S0 1030 aEFPROCTESTBLOCKdlLlLOfil

110 NEXT 1110 P«!NrTflBlP0SiTlL1Mvalu^l,lB)CHR«
130 IFRiaMTTHENScaREsSt^QRE'l tl44*C0L0R)"rB- "

}50 TRIES=TRleSi-l 1130 PROCKETPRESSEDtSPEEUI
470 UNnLTR[ES=LiniT 1150 P»INrTFiB(POSITiONIval,;e>,lB.l"

490 PROCIUNE
510 PROESCORE 1170 ENDPROC
530 PRINTTRBd.lSJCHRUHlJ CHR^tigi 1130 DEFPROCCHECX

VflNY KEr FOR flNOIMER ROUND" 121B IFNO-COLOR R16hlT-TRU££LSER]GHT=FflLSE
510 PRjMTTOB[1,193CHR«CMn CHR«(130 1?3B ENDPRDt

V'fWT KEY FOR ANaTHER RQUND" 1250 OEFPROCm^PPi
550 OUnnr-QET 1270 S0UNai.U0LLll1E.148,2:S0UN0:,uaLUn
360 6OTO70 t. lS;.2:SOLINDl,UOLUnE.180,3
370 CLS 1230 ENUPROC
530 DEFPSOC INTRO 1310 OEFPROCGGPS
B10 PRINTTPBIlO.UCHR^Cl'tnCHRtdlSJ 1330 SDUt^Dl,UGLUI1E.I6.5:S0UNai,U0LUn£

" COLOUR TOTCH'' ,4,8

POPULARCOMPUTINBWI



BBC& Electron

I •130 F

1150 PR

iei0 Kr

ITTflBtl

nCHR«CI

i|)CMR»(l

.'11 :IFLmiT>9SPflCE=ie
«lNTrfiB(SPflCE.i2)CHM(i11JCHR«t

133)!SC0REi" OUT OF ".LiniT

IT TflBCSPrtCE, 1 3 )CHR» t 111 )CHR*

[

i33j;scoftE;'' OUT of "iUiniT

1490 ENQPROC
EFPROCUORIflBLES

1530 RlGMT=a;TRIES=0
1550 t

1590 =

iTPRESS£D>=FWLSE

leae restore
ISia FOR?-IT07;REftDPOSniOr

1B5Q REPEAT :R£f10CELL:BL0CK'

):|JNT1LCELL=1S6

1660 N0=1

TER

[?1;NEXT

-SLOCKl'CH

730 PR INT TAB [:

nUSlC.OL PIECES

710 PRINTTf^C:

&OES PER ROUND

33];"U0LUnE

ED-10;&O'
INPUTTlSBi

uomnE> i5uoLLnE=
:&OTQI^i0:ELS£
0:ELSEUOLUf1E-

B5B iNPUTTUSI

S)CHR«U39:
"!CHR«C130.

73CMR«tl23

",CHR«tl30:
laJCHRl'

TER-"'

nCHR*

16)CHH«[

17)CHR*r

UOLUPIE OF

irtBSCLtDLunEJ

NUfBER OF

305 "ir

30r'?5'

30J'3J'

30) 'fl!'

CMR*

CHR»

;CHR«

nEt£9.2n

UOLUHE ".UOLUnE:!
lOLUnE^UOLUne^TRLlE

f0UOLUnE=0:GOTOi
TRUE:GDTai710

Z1)"G0£& ,LiniT;PRIN



NOWATLAST!

CuOtbent
ONTHE

i'ft

yourCommodore64.Avoid those Marauding
'

Moronians in "Cuthbert Goes Walkabout". Fight to,
survival in "Cuthbert in the Jungle'or plunder the Moronians

planet in "Cuthbert In Space"
~

for your soft

CASSETTE £8 EACH DISK £9.95 EACH
Mail Order Sales from

ftflicrodea! Malt Order 41 Tnjro Rd,
St. Austell Cornwall PL25 5JE

Credit Card SalesPf^^Hl
Phone 0726 3456

Dealers Contact

MICRODEAL DISTRIBUTION
0726-3456

or WEBSTERS SOFTWARE
fcV*V \04e3 62222



24 X 24 GRID FOR H.R. GRAPHIC DESIGN. 200 CH. STORE. VIEW AND EDIT
UP TO 9 CH. - CHOICE OF 9 FORMATS — ROTATE - MIRROR (HOR. OR
VERT.) — MENU DRIVEN — KEYBOARD/JOYSTICK CONTROL - TOOLKIT

INCLUDED TO USE U.D.G IN YOUR OWN PROGRAMME

W/lOf £/VOy/ff/£S ANIROG SOFTWAHE LTD. 29 WEST HILL DARTFORD KENT (0322)92513/8
MAIL ORDER 8 HIGH STREET HOHLEY SURREY 24 HOUR CREDIT CARD SALES HDHLEY (02934) 6063
PAV(y)ENT BY CHEQUE P ACCESS/VISA



^. m
Ybur 1st Source ofBest Sellers

^ JohnMenzies

spectrum

TigerDistrlbution, Commercial House,

Victoria Road, WIdnea, Cheshire, WAS 90Y
051-4208888

% > ^ >
. -^^ >^^<> *K^o Mr<>



TITAWIC
%e-0difeniiaeJ3efini...

i Compatible with oH '"Atarl-sfyte"

9-pin loyslicks
i

K Plug In cartridge design
K Tough plastic casing
i Does not interfere wilhi

keyboard operation
K Available Irom your dealer or

direct by mail order

i 12 montti guarantee
i Gomes coming soon trom most

software tiouses

( Extends tne versalliity of your
electron computer

sptan

(f£^ AVAILABLE FROM LEADING DEALERS EVERYWHERE mc^.lS.w"
4SQ (07341 591678



Commodore 64

In the moog for music
Paul Irvlns presents aprogram to simulate a musicalsynthesizer

This otogiBm allows your compi;ler lo Program Notes

I simutaie a musical synthesizer. Up lo unei

10 diflerenl sounds may be tJelined and ^-^
Saiora'^'^^"'

""'^ * '"emory

used to play on any Of all three of the 64'3
^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

voices. Each voice has a range o1 eighl 120 wan rn > hey is m pmsw
octaves and aach can beiumed on or oH. iso Gosuaio amiiiwaeparwuijnnihB

The tnain menu ol the program prampls
„y^,,^ a^rS'il^tDr aBtimna louw

you 10 define a sound, save It lo memory,

Basically the machine code routine Is

used to convert keyt>oard enlhes into

IrBCtuBncy valL;es needed to produce s

sound. The frequencies lor the base

octave, octave 0, can be found In lines

60195-60196, as Itiey appear in the Prog-

rammers Relerence Guide These values

are different to ttie ones in Ihe L/sers Guide.

COMPUTING WEEKLY



1Commodore 64

4..; irifi r nW .j>- ;.ijwjD".hi<50) nksoj-LEFTKNksOi ,

--!iEilHl.SO)W«(S0>'- 0010*83?

ill MHVETORN

iiii;;;;;::;::ir.-.,„...

;„.....,,.,

=899 PRIhT^MUWCTBVe", '^t^-^WIcr^OFTlSi-''*

usaiDS 1 ma mam* •

—£ - .-L--1 rf-.— r-i»x

sax poKESss.iM pas:33.zii.p«ei5i.64 pocEjsj.a pot;Ei54,e

SieS raiNT" — 1 II II 1 1 1 1 III hEKT

ISSS RllS::f : :S!tS t!: ,.„,.- - ™« .,„. u-
lease print.— - -use HIITHHI- print,"- - aHVEFORH-.PRlMr."- - tTT«*-
18848 PRIN ,'l - -ECBV" -PRINT," 1

- USIBIH" PRINT. ". - -ELEflSE"

8848

SBBM Kl'e-lll'e-l IFSC-ITHElSi2-S->l kl-?

58854 FI)MM(iaZT0K2«2STEP-2-PRlHTLEFTt<III,lS)TFU'LI>|it-U

48888 BEJI BflCH HE CODE OfiTfl

'twiexr

e88» BBTBISS, 65.2ei,a,2es.,i.l69,8.l33.ii5,76.4i,234.re,ii3riir
68838 WTMBl, 3,^, 1S,M«.166. 165, lM,iBl.S.«B.4.169.B. 133, lS«,rS,49,234
68848 Wrrwai- S.JBS.IS. 3«,16T,lS3,ie-.Jai.8.J9S.4,159,e,133.1Sf,«,4J,ra4

teim Dflimsa. e.l33.S.3Z,l76,19? MA.m.iSH.iU.ZU ;34.i34,I34

IIIk^^' :l^:|o**97;l33;l^;lM;i9|;?i^:il7., 33,178, ,66.J.18>.lS3,,7a.J4
68135 WTIIS, 179.38, 179,J8J-28e. 248

U\U m?H168' ffp'iisj' 53'lfjf*208 1<S 11 288 -46 ISO D |-7 J54 145 252 288

IJIgmg; :ig: JIo,.3,£48,3,r=,255,.J6.76,4S,2i4

^lMmIm^i3?M^B?a*3f?k!lB.2S.39,34.36.4r

Ib'I? OTTBlil'a 134 2 1S6 2 IBI 171 2*8 18 1«9 B 224 4

68268 HC-5BI76



BBC and Electron
MfcHve gams ol skill find alrategy

J, Morrison (Micros) Ltd

QL^pasaFT
PO BOX 107, UXBRIDGE, HIDDX, UB10 ORG

« im Ciwm Rghier

.TIMrt JfiWu RRP a 50

iiiMum M«n uimu mf ce.oo

MiCM»IE«.Tiirt>[iDrld.ST)ackina[i

RAPES. 50 DijfPrice£5Z5

STOI" PRESS - For Ofders rscBived BllBr 26,3.B4 all Imagine

„.
^kalk^'t
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Open Forum
Open Forum is tor you lo pubtish your programs and Ideas. Take care
that ttie listings you send in aie all bug-free. Your documentation
should slaft witfi a general description of the program and what it does
and then give some detail of how the program la constructed. We will

pay Ihe Program of the Week double our new fee ol £6 tor each program
published.

Currency Converter

on Spectrum

Tills program was writlen to produce a
1 table to enable 1 tie hoiidaymak-

I find out the value of ttte pound, Qui vMh

076 9 107.01

Assuming Ihe flrsi column is francs and Ihe

righl-hand column Is pounds, we can see.

9 pounds are worlh 107-01 Irarvcs, and
9 francs are worth 076 pounds (ie, 76p).

Please note ttial f 1 .5 on Ihe fable would
mean El 50 not El .05. The figures calcu-

lated are 10 llJe ne;

The program allows you lo mak
of Ihe table on the ZX Printer.

If you have never encountered a table ol

this type before, here is a brief explanation.

Take lor example the following line:

1 REM
2 PE.M

© nndfew Uisenian 1983

21? CLS . PRljiT i

*0 INPLlT AT 0,0;

B0 READ P
913 PRI 4T RT ats 0, ,fiT a+a.3; t

10© .

lie PRINT (it-rr

1213 NSxT a
1313 PRINT Ol3; PT 0,Bj -press "R*TO RE-RUM, -E" TO ENO, Or "C'FOR R COPY .
14.0 POKE S3658,S
ISlS PAUSE a
160 LET i»=INKEY»
170 LET 9=130 AND i »= "fi'' j ( ( 1-30AND i * = ''C"J +(S10 BNO i»="E"J
180 GO TO (9 fiND g<>IJ>*-(lS0 AND
ISB INPUT INKEV«; COPY
200 GO TO 130
210 STOP
500 DATA 1(S, 3,*, 5,5,7, 8. 9, 10.1

S ., 20 , as J 30 , 40 . 50 , 75 , 100

Currency Converter

by Andrew Wiseman



Open Forum
AInhaenrt ThenenlBrmanumbatolDvordsyouwiBnto i^a-J'u ™nt wnM ™™

on Vic20 a li™. The cortecl alDtiBMiical ordar will Varlablaa

This program sortsinloalphabeUcalordara ^ displayad on We screen.
J.^lT'^S'

'™™
rOs mal are entered b/ Lha Program Note* c m .^ng v««bB m«ki u ».«> imnumbar Q( w

ro-isj Inarruams »™y
Rretly lyps in Ihe program and Run ± im-230 Inpm mxOt into anay B Cuneni (npuUM "wD

10 REM *** aLPHfl-SORT ***
2& CLR
30 PRINT "3";TflEtl23j"l=ILPHFI-S0RT"

50 PRlWTiPRIHT SPRINT
60 PRINT THB';7>;"THIS PROGRHM PRINTS"
?a PRINT
90 PRINT Tflei:7>;"0UT IN HLPHRBETICRL"
90 PRINT
100 PRINT TflBCJ'>;"ORDER THE WORDS <0R"
lie PRINT
120 PRINT TflB<:7J;"Nl=IMES> VOU TVPE IN."
130 PRINT iPRINTsPRIRT SPRINT SPRINT
140 PRINT " PRESS, THE aSPflCE BflRS TO BEGIN"
150 GET m-.lF HSO" " THEN 150
160 INPUT ":jiO\A NHNV NflMES PLERSE ".-.Fl

170 IF R<=1 THEN 160
180 DIM m-^R>
190 FOR C=l TO H
200 PRINT •'2HRMe";C;"I3 "; a INPUT E*
310 R*'X)=Ei»
220 PRINT "3"

£30 NEXT C

240 PRINT "JHLFHRBETICRL ORDER IS. .
.

"

250 PRINT
260 FOR D=l TO ft

270 GOSUB 400
280 NEXT D
230 FOR E=l TO 1=1

300 PRINT H*<E>
310 NEXT E
320 PRINT :PRINT:PRINT:PRINT:PRrNT
330 PRINT TRS-^eVRNOTHEP GO ? CV/N.V
340 GET BSslF B«="V" THEN 10
350 IF 6*<:>"N" THEN 340
3S0 PRINT "3EVE! !

!

"

370 END
400 REM
410 REM SUBROUTINE TO SORT WORDS
420 REM
430 FOR E=l TO <H-1>
440 IF fl»<B><R«<B+!J THEN 433
430 C«=«*CE?
4e0 R»':B>=fi*-'B+l)
470 RSCE+n^Ct
430 NEXT B

by Gavin Mken
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Open Forum
Russian Roulette

In in Is afion 1 K program, you have to pick 3
of ItiB 6 chambers in tlie gun. If you pick the

lull chamber, you will see the gun lire.

1 REM RUS5IRN ROI
1
10 LET N =INT IRNDJfB) +1
20 CL5
3e PRINT "RUSSIAN ROULETTE-
4-0 PRINT RT 3,0; -IN THE GUN , T

RE RHE & CMRMBERS.
S0 PRINT "1 IS FU

1-&)
L,PICK ONE

,^ . J PRINT -IST-j
30 IF K =a THEN PRINT "aND"..
30 IF K=3 THEN PRINT "aRD ..

100 PRINT GUESS P1-ER3E-?"
110 PRINT RT 15, 10.; "a^^BjRT

e,io, i«'',ftT 17,10.;
120 INPUT I

i%% ?P^?In^+ME^^g6 TD 200
150 PRINT EMPTY."
151 PRUSE 30
l&e Cl.5
17 NEXT K
1S0 PRINT

URUIUED"
190 STOP „ . „.,^..200 PRINT FULL, YOU DIE
201 FOR R=8 TO Q STEP -1
202 PRINT RT lS,R;-<
203 PRUSE S
aad. NEXT R ,.^.,
205 PRINT RT 15,0; X

yERY UELL DONE/YOU S

Russian Roulette

WEEBSEM

progiani. woi;ld make your

computer compBlible with a

1 of other makes of

maclune. This is, of course,

il for railio-compultng en-

Ihey con Ktmt and recdve data

and programs over mr ahnosi

irrespective of the computer at

each end.

The good news this week is

tor Dragon Users. The prohfit

3-9MAV19S4

Giosvenor Software, wlio pro-

duced the cxccllcal C4BMK
RTTY program, has now pro-

duced a Basicode inlerprcler

for the Dragon. This means
that the Dragon will join the

Commodore and BBC users

who can enjoy not only Basi-

code arnimunicalions. but the

benefjl of free software trans-

mitted by the BBC Radio prog-

lam Chip Shop among other

stations around the country. If

you can receive Dutch radio,

free programs are also tians-

mitted by the Hobbyscoop
programme on NOS Radio
Netherlands,

On the subject of Giosvenor
Software, they have sent me a

Morse Code Transceive prog-

ram for the Dragon which I wiJl

review when I receive the

necessary interface. If Ibis

program measures up to the

RTTY program they pro-

duced, then a new world will be
opened up lo Dragon users.

Don't forget that you don't

need an amateur radio licence,

oi any hccnce (or that mancr.

10 receive radio signals. Any have heard of Dragnet. It is a
Dragon owner who has oi i;an group ofamateurswith Dragon

Sunday Morning at ll.DOamon
144.S2SMh7 to discuss things

If you do not have a Dragon. hke the possibilities, of using

bobby. Il tan be heard over a
micros. TTiosc of you who are a
Uttle tired by games might hke
to [TV decoding some of these

signals. There is everything

from weather ships and oil

tankes lo the big news agencies

the number of people who use
code on Uie micro in your own
home. This was never so easy

before the advent of home
computers and plugging in a

It will also lead lo the ejiciling Ray Berry 6W6 JJh
hobby of amateur radio if

you"re not too careful.

the subject of Dragons, those

of you who read our sister HM4'. <^ia iMl> NMson sinM^
magazine. Dragon Vsft. will



SPECIAL OFFER
VIC 20 starter pack £139 iflC.

Isub/Bcl lo avmlaaility)

CBM 64 £185 inc.

QUICKSHOT II JOYSTICK £9.50

SPECTRUM UPGRADE (16K to 48K) £29 tltteil

WIDE RANGE OF SOFTWARE, BOOKS. JOYSTICKS — ALSO
FASTflEPAIR SERVICE FOR MOST POPUIAH COMPUTERS

SOFT TOUCH OF LONDON
12 DARTMOUTH PARK HILL

LONDON NWS
TEL: 01-263 3S42

SK

MEQASAVE FANTASTIC SAVINGS

tsa Pbjvw ejo &ir»iiiiflaiiww

MEGASAVE Dapt 1, We»lboum8 Tanace, Lonaon Wi

X _ GAMES FOR ^

^^% UNEKPANOED MACHINF

'Spach 1 (onlains - Bombadier. Fruit Machine, i

s
Dasceni, Escape -

I conlains - Dungeon Advenluie. U-Boal. GoK.
Stsrcalcher. Moontaliei - E4.M

SPECIAL OFFER
BOTH TAPES ONLY E7,99

m 10 Dm or Oir lo Jack - E1.75

PO BOX 157. MANCHESTER M

WHY PAY FULL PRrCE?

ADVIENTURESOFT
H STUGET, HIGH WVCOMBE. BUCKS HP11 2AZ

OLevelFe\^on
MATHS and FRENCH

POPULARCOMPUTINQWI



ArcadeAvenue
Jetset Willy

X Ihe last couple of weeks

must be the release of Jeaet

Willy— the follow up to Soft-

ware Projects' excellent Manic
Miner It's atmosl not woith
while reviewing Jelsel Willy

since the program is inevitably

going 10 reach number one in

the cbarls. For whai il'S worth

Mnlthew Smith has produced a

sixty screen marvel th»l dwarfs

most other arcade games pro-

duixd for the Speelnun. und

retains all Ihe sense of fun and
originalily of Manic Miner. In

the next few weeks I plan to

take a look at some o^ihe other
games produced by Software

Projects to see how they rate. I

am sure it's a company we will

hear more of in the future.

Whilst on the subject of

M.M. here is a neat program
from John Dutchman-Smith of

Wigan that brings together a
couple of the 'thcal' routines

for Manic Miner that some of

you may huve miiscd. As a

bonus the listing allows you lo

modify and alter the screen

titles to read anything you
would like (within a 32 charac-

ter size maximum). So if you
know someone who looks un-

cannily like Eugene Evant. or
even a Kong beast, you can
give them aspecial treat (?) the

next time they visit.

The published listing allows

you to select screenson the.

Bug-Byte versions but I

word from the horse's mouth is

that to produce the same effect

on the Software Projects' edi-

tion you must type the word
lYPEWRITER. holding the 9
key down, before you can enter

the short numeric codes f(

each different screen. Thai's

(or this week— write in and tc

me what the best arcade gamt

__ _.. . JIC MINER HEU
2fl PCM i j.S.DUTCMHflN-; 1ITH
10 CEI
2fl PCI .,

5C PRINT AT e,0 LfT 0»= LOBD
MANIC MIMEC TBPE AND UfllT " ; SO
5UB loae ccI^^ let o»=" f
W B'JIe: "IMS TO lOOC .

- GQ SUB

ee i-oac 'mms"Cuc:'E 3Z7e3,327BB-

SS LET 01 = -

LE3" SO SUB ^

tTNg:.' GO SUE
133 LCT OSi"
GO SUB laas

119 LET I3«='-
GO sus laac

LET ai="

GO SUB ;a

JTSP -^EU TIT

GO 5UB 1
ISC LET 0»i" £ PBBCTIC5

RUCTIONS" 80 SUB 1009 PBlrj'
140 IF INI>.E"rS="l" TNEN CL5
TO lee
150 IF INP-Er» = "2' THEN CLi

ISe I" IMKEV] TMBN SflgE
S'caae sz-'ea . zs7ss . cls go to

l_IF_Itjl|.EV« = "l' THEN RPINDDMIZ

',Sva'-S- THEN CL3 GO

3W y"'/
3SB GO TO :.
360 INPUT 'ENTER HESC'II

MflftflCTEPS
370 IF B«=

'.A*

itOlOl+f

IJIM HdSS^ F
mini =CHR» REE
I- GO TO 410

JOV L-C I OBi= .,..,., 4 -

. . . ... ." LET 0«=B(-)6S4Bti
TO 281
3ae LET rt»a". , tfiiicsi to oe-

-EN flfl
lee FOR fl=i TO oe poke i0i9i*a

... ^1 . ^^yj. p
- AT 14,0 FOR Fil TO 3
1»lMF-li*32)+l TO F*32
IBOO PRINT NEjCT F

430 GO TO 70
440 STOP
500 PRIMT AT e,0 LET 0*ii"

SELEOT oPTioH- GO sua loeo

LIFE PROTECTI
I PRIMT
LIFE PROTECT

I

.COOE >

4-ia PhlMi
LET aS3t

I 1B0O PRIMT

540 IF
3S,S3 Ci-o an
550 SO TO 530
680 ORINT

. L
STfilN PRACTICE :

1000 PRINT '

610 LET OI="YOL
HEUER SCREEN" C
6S0 LET OI="YOL

LOUINS UflV' 00

630 LET OX'
PRESS ENTER"

I IN THE FOL

IN R BOOT" GO SUB 1808
660 LET 0«>

ECT R SCfiEEt
670 LET Of.

IF COBRECTLi' KEYED
1 leao
RPPERR. TO SEL

^ IrO SUB 1000
PRESS TOGETHER THE5

i-'S RESTORE 730

535 I

) FOR ^

9 RERD OB
LET ^
SS^ R_ _ _ _
•aa LET OI = "SCREEN

710 GO SUB 1000 POI^E Z3cS£,i

COPV •

730 C ai".



LQQK
GAMES PROGRAnnERS

You could earn

£20,000
for your game!

whatever the machine

MAKE IT AMONSTER!
MAKEYOURSELF RICH!

Send tape and instructions to;

Ian Smart, Software Development Manager,

ATTENTION!! AHENTION!!
AIL VIC 20 AND CBM 64 OWNERS!!

Do vol' nariT la come out of those crashes? I ai got nut ai thasa

unbreakable loops?! or lirad ol ilisoblDd RUNSTQP and

BESrORE keys?l Than you need a BHEAKERII Breaker connects

direcily en to your CBM 64-Vic 2D in sec ends and gives you total

tesal power. Included wilh Breaker is a BASIC rscevery pro-

Qtam on tapel BREAKER is auailabla lot any Vic 20 er CBM H now.

Tired of wailins far i LOADJSAVE! with TORMAOD yeu can

spaed as itio CBM 1541 disk drivel For e.ample a 16K pros will

lake pnly abaul 35 sccondsl te SAVE using Teinado. CBM Sasic

raqelies 300 seconds! lor the same program.

TORNADO IS available on tape lor any 3K -f Vk 2Q ai CBM 64

nctv Available lor CBM 64 now is SUPER SPRITE iSSI Srsphics

and sprite editing oackBga. To let you design your own sprites

and character sets Also available soon is OhIONi the first

nienlar program written Willi disk users in rtilndl

Please rnaie clieijues/PO jiayable (o

BSF COMPUTER SERVICES LTD
Oaalars & Gensral inquiriss Tel: 079SS 2240

a:BSFCSL, 2D-2SBali sr Street. London VII

.^1^.
SUNSHINE

The best
books for the
BBC Computer
f«««c:iS?*

Functional Forth

Progrommlng for Education :;SSS"

SSE*^

la

m
Graphic Art
The graphics ir ttil

slyla ond sophistic

DIY Robots ond Sensors
Moke your owr joysiick, robot, eye or whole-er you like.

The book gives you slap -by step instructions or howlo
construct o weolth of godgeliy for usBwHh your BBC

ond through our nollonol network ol book shops ond

Dealer Enquires: 01 -437 4343

J-.
Gtaphic Art lor BU

n =:^"s™

r lalaphsn* Acceu MmWccrd on 01 -437 4343|

POPULAR COMPUTINQ WEEKLY



At lastl
AJoystickthat works!
Cambridge Computing bring you
the first programmablejoysticl<-

at a price you can afford.

Interface

CfCAMBRIDGECOMPUTING
1 Ditton Walk. Cambridge CB5 8QZ
Telephone 0223-21445

Joyslick. Intsrtacs and Tape | ,

complele E34.90
j

Interface and tape £27.90 .

Jcyslick E7,90 . 1 J
Fqi Speclrum

I enclose chequE/ postal Qrder'tor C- .,

Je pavable to Cambridge Computing Limited,



When a Galactic wax breaks out,

there is only one winner -

make sure it's you!

stmgglirg to take-over rtie

;

en

THIS IS flNEW CONCEPT IN STRATEGY
GAME PLAYING.

CONTENTS: three plu



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner]

The Quill

TD slan this weeK, some mofe Knight's

OuBsl problems. Mihe Vourig and his

daughlef Sarah are currenlly slud< in Ihe

slone chamber. You're rigtrl. MiKe, in

geHmg your squire lo pull Ihe lever.

"Rrsl, (I I get hi

lever? I would hate lo think of him stuck

there for the rest ol Ida adventure! Second,
how do you get down the sheer dhDp
without killing yourselt — Ihere cioesn't

seem to be anywhere to tie the rope. Third,

having got to Ihe lake, how do you release

the boat to get out onto the lake ilselt? Do
we need Ihe dwarf to help here?"

Using the Comet Code, try these two
clues for youf first two questions:

As for the boat— well, you coiikJ try a bit

of knitting (you know, knit one, pearf one)!

feelingot atmosphere. But youw
needlhegooddwsrf atalater st!.>,<. ,0 ^

point you have got about a quarter of the

way through Ihe adventure). Mike con-

"Let me thank youforyour recent clue lor

Artie's Ship ol Doom This was just what we
needed and have since rranaged to com-
plete the whole adventure. Personally, I

feel the Artie's Adventures are not as
difficult as they are sometimes made out to

be (this one seemed easy compared with

K's Q), although we are currenlly stuck in

Golden Apple, at the ghostly shadow."
Thanks, Mike! As a bonus then, try

turning off Ihe tamp when you see the

shadowy form— you never know, he might

not see you theni

Don Cook, of Leeds, is trying lo rescue
the Princess with a "jewelled weapon" —
that's the diamond spear, Don, which you'll

need lo kill the eagle But I won't spoil your

lun and tell you where Jl is (nol this week,
anyway!). And rescuing Ihe Princess is nol,

as in so many other advenlures, Ihe end ol

the matter, being only a liltle further on Irom

tti« Young's position

,

MHAV19H

Finally, Simon Clark, of Walford, is also

having IrouOie with ihat pesky Princess, in

another location, the water-logged
dungeon, in which he keeps getting

drowned. You are going lo have do a bit of

work, Simon, In translating Ihose symbols
I you see. Then try saying the word that

eupwi
plugh and Y2 and others

that crop up in vanous classic Adventures:

they all have one function — 10 magically
transport Ihe player Irom one place lo

another. We'll return to good old Kniglils

HHOF The llrsl name Ihis week is:

Oavid Bead, with a score ol 71% after

weeks ol toiling (jusi like Ihe rest ol us!)

Simon Field of Wokingham — and thanks
very much lor the map, which I once, rashly

I admit, said was near impossible lo draw.
Well, I did say "near", Simon!

c.w. C..H,

il.
:^;.;r ;,,».! t ,. -.

m
I [irs

e 64,

the program,

etpressed Ihe hope
that it would tree many people from ihe

wonyol coding their adventures, and al tow

full reign lo their imagination in composing
worthwhile advenlures. I'm glad lo see thai

this has happened!

Denis through Ihe Dnnking Glass was

adventure, wntten in willy verse, is, ol

course, aboul the first man of the land, Mark
Thalcher's lather. The follow up is Just

aboul wilh us, and Is called The Tebbit

(that's one software author who won't be
getting his MBE in the neW Honour's List)!

I enioyed i

fun playing it, even after completing il (one

ol the things that makes this adventure so

en|0yable and worthwhile) — I hope you

O Gardarssoh, from Reykyavik in Iceland.

He has also completed Artie's A.B.C and D
and is now working through E, Golden
Apple. Olher aOventures you might like lo

look al, Mr Gardarsson, are tha Myslgrious
^airenlumsfnjm Channels, which ere very

like the Scott Adams series, also available

now lor Ihe Spectrum.
Thomas Tufnbul I. of Ashinglon, on his CHM
64, with 85% and 77,5%, Thomas has
seen the bard hit the dragon with his bow,
and stab it with his anuwl More HHOF
another week!

t of you will, by now.
The Quill. This Is ar

creatton pn^gram from Gilsott, available lor

Spoclnjm, and soon for the Commod-

marketing purposes, by Gdsoft
and features in their new Gold Collection of

Quilld adventures. Other titles include

Barsaii Ihe Owarl, Alrica Gardens, Spy-
plane and Diamond Trail.

Quilld adventures all tend to have the

same lee! — they are text, with a similar

layout and responses. And il you answer
'No' to the inevitable "Play Again?", the

program says "Bye" and sell-deslructs on
the next keypress. I tnusl admit that Ihis

does not worry me In the slighest — I am
more interested in the author's imagination
(h setting op novel situations. And. being
freed from the yoke ol coding his adven-
ture, Ihe author can use 7?te Quill lo full

advantage.

Several tapes have been sent to me in

recent weeks Irom proud adventure-
writers, using Gilaofls Ouill.

The firsi one out ol the bag (and there is

no hidden meaning to the order in which I

tackle these) is The Lost Gnomes, merely

the first in a series ol Eric Elean adventures.

Wntlen by one C K Bo7icek, it concerns a
wily gnome called, you guessed it — Eric

Bean. Thai's you, Ihe player, and your task

Is to gel all your friends and the stolen

Ireasure back lo your home.
A sample vocabulary is given in Ihe

, before the game
s(ai d poini If

during play lollows Ihe usual Oui'llormat, of

vert followed by a noun (although Ihe

program will make a stab a I recognising

longer sentences), and all Ihe usual com-
mands are recognised {Gel Fenel. Drop
flocft and so on— whoops, a couple of free

clues there]. There are some 130-ock3

locations, which seems pretty good value,

as the puzzles are nice and lough. A
charming adventure which will prove really

enlenaining tor the adventure fan.

TMb ssriBs 01 snides is dsslgnad Mr ncnrtoe

and Bxpenancet] Advenluiers alike Esdi
woBk Tony Biidga will M looking al diffaront

Advenlures and sdvi&fr>g you on aome ol [lie

Adventure and oannol progress any lunhar
WtllB W, Tony BrW9B, Advanluie Comsr,
Poptilai ComouUng Weeltty, 12-13 iMe
Nlwpon Smel. LDnOon WCZfl 3LD.



AN UNDERWATER EXPERIENCE
YOU WON'T BELIEVE

WRITTEN BY IAN GRAY

SUITABLE FOR THE

commodore (j\



QI have H DTHRon .12. and I

I I'uuld like lu know Hhal Ikty

jrc and nrr (hey available for

i.v l)rBEoa?lf«). wtiBICDuUI

lihrni M,iLm dnd n ofta

ciiliJ 1 phone modem [o

hardftiaJ iHiidira) nnd thi

IJkforllicDtdi,on'2 Tjnd Hi

.nd Ptisni are ma maiiufac

rs who provide siiilabli

prnenl. If you conned you.

Dragon up lo a modem this wll
" V you [o make aa o

camniend a eaod book on
machine code programming
nnd Ihe address of the supplier?

Last weeii a Mend coming
friini tUngland bruughl me JbI-

pac. I have reuily enjoyed ptai'

ing Ibbi and I have scored

18,750 up unill no«. However I

3-9 MAY 1984

of [hi p granini I j .

stick such us ihc one producBd

by Cambridge Computing.

Dillon Walk, Cambridge, Eng-

STEP BY

STEP ANSWER

«! Spu/<

LOGO
68APHICS

QI tHcnlly acquired a 48K
Speclmm and I am really

delighted wilh It. However I

been wondcrli^ about Ihe

logo graphics nn the Inlroduc-

cas&otle. I know It is In

Q Please help' I reienti}

purchased a Sinclair

Speclrum 48K and cannol gel a
program onlolape I have done
Hhat I think Is correcl accord-

ing la the imtrucllon numuol.
The only lime ll seemed to work
Ihe blue/yellow lineii, etc,

appcnred plus (he O.K. signal,

but Hhen I rrwDund Ihe toiie

and did Load '"
elc, (he prug-

T.standing of

It the plug from you

Now having typed in you

(and press Enler) and ih<

,^7>lRrr.-lPfmessagi:shouli

Hppeat. Now picEtfi Recojd &

and then the O.K.

what has been written.

1 ul losing the program
in memory. If ^is doei
rk then Iryiepcalingthc

. bul with the leads
ed around on Savt. ic

om the Spectrum to mic

recorder and mic on the

p rum loose. The leads

be a.s normal on Load or

fv if ihissTilldocin'twork

ry burrowing another cas-

TWO BYTES

MISSING

I Ihavet

Then s nolhi

sing two bytes havt

by the .'/>;((/) cc

Anyway, what's

between friends?

ing wrang

NAMES

IN ORDER

r Qi^ mtulre a prugram

alphabetical order. There is a

program In Ihe Kindilr hand-
book bul dth only soru two

a computer. Can yuu provide

A The lis'

work u[

length:

ing below will

I to 100 name
16 chuiHclers

Vic

I get Ihe eipccled '3583 Bytes

Free' naleitKnl on Ihe screen.

Bul If 1 (ype fFnfOy I receive

Ihe answer -SSgl'. Could you
lell me if Iherr is somelblng

wrong wilh my Vk, or If nol,

why Ihere are two byles legs

VOICE

PROBLEMS

Q I own a Draga Dragon ii com-

rrlbie problems »l(h the

der If Ihe Dragon

your readers wn
llsl of Ibe words a
Uiallh

ram say. Why don't you have a

page every week devoted (o

Microtips for all micros? By Ihe

way, how do I get hotd of British

stamps so Ihat 1 cui enclose

s.a.e's to reply lo dasslHed ads

In your a
Well, ;

a llsl B will

wners? What's

page for micro

a whole maga-

wilh yout replies art Interna

tional Reply Coupon!^ avail

able from any post uffiie

L phdidivplny (hem on Ihc screen in (Guess
ulphabetlcul order? then?)

la Ihervanything about yourcomputar you don'l

understand, and which everyone else seems lo take

for granted? Whatever your problem Peek it to Phil

Rogers and every week tie will Po*te back as many
answers as he can . The address Is Peek& Poke,

PCIV, 1 2-1 3 Little Newport Street, London
WC2n 3LD.



• CLASSIFIEDS •
* Popu/arCompi/Z/ngWeeWywas voted magazine

oftheyearbytfieC.T.A,

* II isBritajn's only weekly homecompulef

magazine with a published Audit Bureau of

Circulation sales figure.

* II has a classified section that is now required

reading toreveryonewith an interesl in small

micros, or who wants to buy or sell: SOFTWARE
• UTILITIES * ACCESSORIES * SERVICES *

HARDWARE * HIRING CLUBS *

RECRUITIvlENT *

* E5 per sec semi -display,

20pperword lineage.

* 6 day copy date.

CALL DIUE lUVIS DH 01 -437 4343 FOR

M IMHEUATE QUOTE.

PoBular Coinpulmg WeeWy. Sunstiino.

SUNSHINE

COMPUTER SOFTWARE

EE US AT THE BOLTON ZX—FAIR
)R El OFF ALL GAMES & HARDWARE

Jet-Sat Willy Mansion map. Or allemaiively, iDfing il la ihe

shop to claim El oH anylHing in the shop.

BOLTON MICROFAIH, H^AV t2TH 19y_

V^ Games— roBgi410, Ascot, BeriiBSUOJA
"

ALL PRICES INCLUDE POSTAGE AND PACKING

a^

3rou've ever"beenkilledljy
he evilgoULiii)flamed
dragonorturnedtostone

loyawizard.
then you need Micro Adventurer-the new monttily

magazine devoted 1o all microcomputer
adventures, war games and simulations.

Eoch Uw* oHera a wide rang« ol illmuiaflng faolufei, Including^

Helpline ond ConlacI columns Reviews of the latest "H-'nin "

Competitions with exclDng pfizes War goming advic
~'

" 'o type In and ploy ProHlesodamousac
ow to write your awn adveniuros

11 oil Ihi! sountli too good to be irue men till (n iha form b

"sUKClHI'i'ISjOTOERfOBM
IttHBB tma me n nMjatla yeaft lubiciplMilo' Mkmo Ao.'Z

--
L

ci^-«,™ rviiB

POPULAR COMPUTINS WEEKLY



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DA VIS ON 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING,

IGAMESSOFTWAREI

COLOSSAL CAVE
The original mainlrame advanlure now on your

48K SPECTRUM tot only

£4.50 (Inc. p&p)

G. WATSON (SOFTWARE)
3B, CUMBRIA CLOSE. HOUGHTON REGIS,

BEDS. LU5 5RV

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
JungleTrouble C<

ScubaDive
MrWimpey
AlicAlac

Handicap IjoK C
JolPac... t'

JetSslW%

,30 BearBower
,30 Code Name Mai

,8S Nigli I Gunner
.87 MaslQfChess.-

.^7 Hungry Horace C5.T2

.,B7 Chequered Flag E5.87
"~ AnIAllack 65.89

Black Cryslal ce.lS
,87 SnOol(er(ViSion5).. ..E6.38

Free Delivary ChequBs, POs lo

HARVEVS
PO BOX 11, PURFLEET, ESSEX, RM16 1PH

TRADEWNO
48K SPECTRUM

»iouR otAPHK kovammt

WD SOFTWARE (PI, HIUTOP,

iR OWNERS. UnNmHea men Ai

] .< p) M ColgBn, f,, CTtBiront Rt

CI ,000 PRIZE

I UTILITIES
I

II «p W. wwn am

Tmtt^, 36B Gnsns

DISC FOR V

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Una by Nm: 20p par won
minimum 20 words,

SemMliplay: E5 pee single c<

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy In capital letters on the lines below.)

- pflfwortsoloweyouE: ...



C PROORUM^ nov

S^S

MICRODRIVE?
CONVERT YOUR PROGRAMS
USING -FfflEHOlT FACE'

Canridpe O.S. included

Cassenes £6.95 CarHiilgB £13.95

Ready fn' use Willi HUrERFU

I SOFTWARE I

SPccmuMCOLOUR

FREE SOfTWABE CATALOGUE -

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

£15
TELEPHONE:

PCW CLASSIRED
01-437 4343 Ext 206

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



r^
DATA OUPL CATfON

I
WANTED

I

ir lor uruquB Specliun

/QLMPfUS
GAMES PACKS FOH UNEXPANOED COMPUTER

QAUES PACK 1

~ " 'lasMiBi»».Svman.Bamlisr.HKo M.8S
i PACK 2

RECRUITMENT

10 LD
20 LD
30 LOOP; LD
40
50

60
70
BO
90
100

110

XOR
LD
DEC
INC

LD
OR
JR
RET

HL,#4000
BC,#1800
A,(HL)

# FF
(HL),A

BO
HL
A,B

C
NZ.LOOP

// you can understand this we would
be interested to see any games you

liave written!

Unit 7, Larchfleld Estate,

Dowtish Ford, llminster, Somerset
Tel: 04605 5161
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T

US9 oWi Bee Miso easo ono. PAora

TBS-M COMPUTER INC Only 5

WANTGDI laK 3pKilnim(irOr>gi»i 3!

lo Tony, Zi ^QOIiori Road, Soi/m

IB( sUn wortiing; n»>ag>

T PAC, COOKIE, T'sns Am, *

Epnxns flnfl 15 i CPU'avPorlplii Fn

rwBrs. Irtdudlng Lfllra, HoDper. In-

02612 23G7 allaf Gpm wDflitrteys, afty

Event Vanua

Diary
OatM AdmlMlon Organlui

la CornpuEBr Fair HbII Earrs I

Graphics Oi CprtjB, Li

30wil-5.3Dpni

i-OOam-e.OOpm OAPg

i.OOam-SJJOpm

Hajst Orrne. SUctipon

ReM EiMUunna.

Sumtv House.

SlAton, Surrey

OOsiThfl.DOpm

,00am-J ,30pm

BdIIihi Spans Canhi



NewReleases

Batik FUghl is a flighl siraula-

tiun program for ihe One and
Almovone of voiy few foi Ihe

machine, ll looks very sophisti-

d including four di^srenl

kinds of graphics display —
Ihe airliclil, fli^l area map,
3D of runway on landing and

views of uppjonching airtrafl

The big prohlem wilh flight

hich in ihe case of machines

ic the Oiic and ibe Spectmm
eans a \:at number of diffe-

lill, It s wurth persevering

if only for Ihc genuine priJe

W'u'll feel if you manage to fly

it tew miles. Up. up and away.

ic version, I'm surprised

^conisofl are not afraid uf

'layei II \>. a souped up

if Bridge Player I (sut-

pri5£)whichJsthconly

playing program Wv

because 1 didn'i have u suil,

Ncverlheles.^ after a full and

trunk discussion wilb several uf

my colleagues who do have

suils I can offer you ihcir

eomments.

B<ail<f Flighi

SioarCamimlii

Throu^ the long passing yeur^

echoes of Amidar still abound
— ihi,5 lime il's a version for Ihu

reiitled Crory

7™

the game ii

'

Ll wheel around a screen

ig lo complete Ihe outlines

of squares lo win points. You
e chased by ihc inevitable

1^ thai obiect to your having

is baindess good time,

ss the It!

si paint in the teclang-

> in one go otherwise you run

It of paint and have lo go
back for more.

ginal but therefore retains Ihe

crof Ihc auihen-

somelhing called Acol and
won't allow you to make stupid

moves, A must for Spectrum
owning Bridge players every-

Proinuii Brid^tPlayrrll

Frta IS.9S

Mien Sptanim
SappUo- CPSopwarr

2 GleheRoad

things. Ihe most complex

guagc analysis I've wen si

Ihc Hobhh.
Aside from the usual Verb I

Noun combinations — Take
Rabbit, Kill Ptogctc, Ihe prog- I

ram includes a wide range of j

sary lo ma.Mei the udvcnti

example sentences include I

'CiireCully drop the flask of |

liquid, please' and '.^iloul Help'

Iwhich is vvhal I usually end up I

doing,)

The objetiive of the adven-

gems from the duarf Arfa who

The program to make me sus-

pect we'll be hearing a lot more
LandvnWClEHf

GOLD MEDAL

Olympic! SJ is a beautifully

packaged .program for the

Spectrum ASS. from Slonil wR-
ware, [I is not an arcade game
but rather a vast inleractive

database of Olympic fads and

The package consists of

ibree parts, two cassettes and a

substantial booklet. The idea is

Iha) you can use the database

pasi performance in the games
— the program inclut'

imple.

For such a specialised pack-

age Ibe commands available

for use of the data ate very

complex: indeed — almost a

anguage eg. EVENT = DIS-

CUS > TYPE = MEN >
HISTORY means find all the

results in Ibe men's Discus

Other commands will pro-

duce a piclorial reprcsantalion

— of medals won by each

country for etamptc. The
second tape allows for very

much the same ihing but al

Ills fonsil should be a I

A Commodore 64 v.

p Olympta&l

Spiartwi

MARAUDERS

1/ 1 knew what distmguished a

great game from a lousy one

I'd make a fortune. Fire Am is

basically a dodge obstacles

maze ivpe game but far from

being tedious and boiing it

You are an ant (a hai5

judgement perhaps, but ihei

you are) and your one task i

life is to rescue the Oueen am

the game is avoiding maraud-

ing scorpions, but what m
the game parliculaily suci

» they

happen in this year's games.

POPULAR COMPUTINQWEEKLY



NewReleases

NEW OWNERS

Recenily Prenriee Hall re-

leased a ape called 100 prog-

rams for the Sptarum — now
they have done the same [or

eniiiled Toyshop and leaches

sublruclion in the sc

[ion — Lollipops — as OMver
gradually slufls himself (gro«

ing visibly Fatter all the lime.

Although there is nothing

veiy staggering here in te

approach, whal MiTTorsafl are

doing consislantly right is using

the Spectrum's graphics lo the

espedally good pr<%tamm(ng

job— choriicters are animated

the game has 20 levels of

Supplier SalamanderSalmc

Hindering your way
of strange spidery creatures

portrayed in siclceningly

hideous detail, you can fi^i

1 if you have a sword and if

you bave the strength (diil you

find enough food?)

The oiher big problem Is that

you only get a brief indication

of whereabouts the gold is

hidden and have lu memorise

a.s much of the map as possible

o this b

Mirrorsoft have Issued the next

batch of original soflwaie fol-

lowing a well received initial

younger age ranEC^.

Count mill Olive-

counting combined wi

isoqming
you FiBva a i

Ing details I

Popular Compullne WeeMf,
12-13 UHle Newpon Slreet.



This Week

SARCASTIC

Oneoflhelhingiliidiwhoiiwn

mictosofttn say to justify nwn-

ing il is thai Ihcy hope [o gut a

will help Ihem iL-iim all

Ric cuntcl response lor Ihe

aslic and sadisiii' parenl al

poinl islo say 'Ah il speaks
- which poinl

idpareiAsctinhisec

self- righteously

.

i at the moment but few

IE Speak il and learning

doesn't help much. For

computine Priiaical Coholfor
MkrtKompulers could be just

thing. This book discusses

luuguage and ineludcs a

number of practical examples.

As versions for the language

ilo become widely available for

micros, this hook could prove

very useful — Cabal is pretty

much slandardised; conse-

quently most of the programs

in the book should work on any

REFERENCE

Since one of the more sen-^ible

things you con do with your

BBC is word processing, a book

on this subject is. a fairly sound

on Ihe BBC Micro.

Although the book haidly

adds to the various manuals, ii

does usefully connect all the

bits and pieces together. It can

do this because it specifically

as.sumes you are using Word-

wise with an Epson printer—
which is probably fairly likely,

TTius. for example, you are

shown exactly how to usefully

implement control characters

on the Epson from Wordiviic-

Good for quick reference.

Oninalwg SpanMh

SSM OdysHiy

,
12-13 Liffle Newport Sl/eet, L
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Ziggurat

~-1he«br»Stil^™t*h'eunShht Stage fright

Puzzle No 105Hired a shot up past Fort Two. Tha Caluric Fire

vwlB^ w^^l travelled upward into space, and a salislying
scenery department has just linished an eitra

couple ol items needed for its new production.£<l*n^^^^^ ^ Vi^^H oH 11. The display clearly showed Iha palh ol Ihe

n?HBp>>#-B
lire — ail the systems seemed to be working.

Suddenly a curling cord ol energy droppedY^SnAlK^ ^^ <'^^l Irom one ol the aliens and bkissomed into a

aril -i ^M
fevenah enploslon on Fori three.

'Final systems check. Meep. Control to me on

"Systems luncttonal, salely devices over-

reotangutai faces covered'wilh plywood. The
flat" was just a plain rectangular structure, one
and a hall times as high as It was wide.

idden. overall ship status Amber 76. Control on

The outer limits 'Counting: FIve-Four-IhreeTwoOneMarh'
Control to me." 1 grasped the (oyslicn more liimly

'TTie message Is being lepeslad over anO and sent the ship soaring across the inky

over. I'll pui iL through the cabins' speaker." blackness. The aliens dropped steadily closer. W Ol 7f 1

-
. . May day, may day. Is there afiyhofly out

I ^ /
button heeame hoi (o Ihe touch, Neep whispered

1
allack, in Ihe name al Ihe Emperor help us Forts

One ana Three am already flown. «e have looked as though a sun waa being born, with When these pieces were being painted it too*

deadly bands ol energy cris-crossing in Inani ol the same quantity ol paint to cover both items,

a nsing scream and ihe sounfl of air rushing mlo The aliens want down, one by one in neat rectangular faces of the cuboid ware together

space. As the poor man died he musl have hit the egual to the area ol tha one (ace of the 'flat"

appeared above the bulk ol the alien lleet, II Ihe height, width and length ol the rosimm
Lisl our opliors. Neep

'
glowing ullravlolBI blue. Swinging the Hawk and the height and width of the "llaf ware alt an

-We are marooned in this sector, no habitable

planets that we could reach within your Ills lime saartng viofat llame ripped across the Meet and being the same, what was the smaitest size

travelling at sunlight. You have supplies lor tour of the alien celt dissolved.

approilmaiely ona year on board Ihe Hawk, Your With the Hawk pushed beyond Its limits by
only h(^ Is ID board Foil two and lind Iha parts Meep we ware able to tun around the alien ships, Solulkin lo Puzzle Ko 1D0

and dodge their deadly colla of energy which The problem relaies to nnding any Integral

one small problem: ihe aNen tleei."

'Tha chanras ol destroying Ihe tleat?- Falnon were taking a terrible loll,
1 only prayed

that no one was near Ihe outer skins.

ssl up a communkation link Milh iha central As the baffle p^^gre3Sed. 1 lelt myself Oecom-
PsBudo Conscious InlelligenI conalruclB surviv- ing more and more delatchefl, as though there

ing on Forts two and three. They are both badly were h»o of me: one fighting, the other watching D.C

as though the whole baltie were just pan ol a
Forls to give us some proteotpon

"

space opera on 30 W. The watching pan of me prime lectors of 1 1 1 1 u i and so there can be no
'Well Neep. Ihe swner we get this done, ihe saw one of the alien crah shimmer and distort.

happier 111 be It's been good Knowing you!- 1 mutating ihnjugh lethal unstable forms As It

turned and waved at Neep, one ol hia arms mutaleddeadlyenefgiesMewlrom It; the watcher
Winner or Puzzle No )IK

pensalion damaged. 1 lelt my body thrown The winner is Graham Maguire, Kepler Streel,

violently back into Ihe seat as Neep accaleraled The watcher saw Ihe final alien explode, saw Sealonh. Liverpool, who receives EID
Ihe ship towaiffs the Forts ol Falnon. 1 scanned the lighters' hands lall Irom the control console

me 11.81 wave ol Alien vessels appear at the lop ol

The watcher and the llghlar closed their ayes
"Control to you Neep How's tha ship''"

If the puzzle can be sensibly solved using a
computer, then the winner will have Included a

-Put audio on dnline, Neep. Anything thai

"Magnincent Aereus. we si ill live The ship is m
overall status Hod 13 We have a lew hours to

listing of the program used to find the conecl

secure tha lite support systems. Imperative tie

There Isn't mur*. bul 1 am picking Up a (air
May 1B,

The Hackers

'i^\,ywcmcpmYf\ CByihewav.
".lesticD papers and .' ^

C You're only allowed to ^^
Njge a. pociidi calculator. J

3-9MAV1SB4
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